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Introduction
N,neteen ninetY-four was another successful and busy year at Oueen's UnlVet'SllYBIological
StatiOn The year V4S highlighted by tha dedoation of tha 'Hilda and John B Panoman COnsMVatJOn
Reserve', the aqulsIIl(1n of whIch was made poS$ibla by a ~
generous gIft to OuMn's UrlIv""ty
from Mrs. HOd. Pangman II was a producllve year for both research and teachIng, WTtha seven
percent InCtUS8 onuser days from 1993 levels (U_-<1ay data are d.splayed In taboW form lllter in thIS
report. On average, 32 researchers (ptofessors. graduate students, honours students and IUISUIltSl
were in residence throughout the summer. Abstracts of research pn>jectl and personnel involved are
contained In the fOllowing pages.
In tuchlng activitIes, QUBS hosted twe.lve modules in the OnwlO Untversmea Prognm in Field
Biology Seven of these were presented by Queen's lacullY, fiv. by faculty from other Inl1itutionl
Titles and enrolments for modules held at OUBS and for the OUPFB program In general are found In
Tables 1 through 3. In ed<fltion to the modulu mentioned above, Or Ed Kon (Wllfnd Launer
University) broughl his field cours. for senior undergraduateS 10OUBSfor two weeks In lal. swnmet
In fall, Steve Thompson (Sir Sandford Reming) brought hl$ Terrain and Waler Resources Reid Course
to CUBS The SIxteenth edition 01 the Nl'NraJists' Wor'kshop, described In more detail laler in thIS
report. was held In I<Jte May.
Over the ume of existence of the r.. 1d suuon, use 01 CUBS has been atudily oncreasing.
Ftanlt wem back through old files and assembled ...... -day dati lor .. many years as pouible. The
very old estimates (1947 through 1964) were denved from budgetary file•. Ther. are some years for
which only Sketchy records eldst. These hlv. been excluded from the figure below.

User-Days at Queen's University Biological Station
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Comparing 1984 levels with 1994 levels, overall use h~s Increased by 37~.
exception of 1989, growth has been steady over the past decade

With the

The demand for small conferonc9$, meetinQ$ and workshops continues 10 grow. OUBS ISable
to host several of these events each year. nUBS continues to be an important destination for a variety
of field trips, especially those associated WIth fall and winter term courses. In many caSII$, thIS
exposure to field work is cited as a key element on stimulating interest in field biology A tabular
summary of conference, meeting and field trip use of nUBS In 1994 appears later in this report,

"T1u Hilda and John B, PfUlgman CcnsUVtllion Reserve"
In an effort to acquire a 1SOO-acretract of forem and wetlands, encompassing 6 lakes, the
popular lindsay lake Road nature traIl, and some prime breeding habitat for the endangered Cerulean
Warbler, we set out in late 1993 to raise the $540,000 necessary to purchase this Important area from
the Rock Lake Association, With the expert and enthusiastic help of Charles Saurlol, we developed
a brief entitled "The Back Lakes • A Conservation Reserve for Warblers and Wetlands, Science and
Education· which explained the values of this area for teaching, rll$earch and conservation.
We are eltlremely grateful that Mrs. Hilda Pangman made a very generous donation, In the
amount of the full purchase price, to enable Queen's to acquIre this valuable conselVation reserve.
Mrs, Pangman made this donatJon in honour of her husband, who lIppreciated birds, nature and the
conservation values that are embodied in this diverse natural area.
TOcelebrate the donation and to dedicate the property, a ceremony was held in July at the Ileld
station. Some 200 guests, regulars and friends of the station tumed Out on a warm summer's day to
participate In the event. The Pangmans (Mrs. Hilda Pangman, son Peter Pangman .lnd Peter's WIfe
Ann) were treated to an aerial tour of the property by helicopter, We thank Mr. MIChael Davies lind
his wife Elaine for their hospitality and the magnifICent opponunity to appreciate the extent of tbe
property from the air.
Under a tent erected on the lawn in Iront of the lodge, the property was dedicated, On the
follOwing pages, we reproduce the text of the speeches made during the ceremony. These remarks.
by a erOh·section of Oueen's faculty, students, and admlnistration, plus Mr. Charles Sauriol, help to
convey the Significance of this area to Oueen's. and the appreciation that we extend to Mrs. Pangman
for her generosity and her commitment to conservation.
The ceremony was followed by a luncheon, prepared with care bv the field station's staff and
regulars. After lunch, Paul Martin, Catherine Qliarnyk, Bruce Smith and Floyd Connor led a hike
through some 01 the Pangman Conservation Reserve.

Pangman Dedication·

Dr. David Turpin and Mrs. Hilda Pangman after unvet1ing the plaque

Text of Addresses during Pangman Dedication - July 15, 1994
Or. Ralelgh J. Robertson
Professor of BiologV and Director
Queen's University Biological Station
Welcomel

Programme
Dedication of the Hilda and Jolin B. Pangman Conservation Reserve
Queen's University Biological Station - Lake Opinicon
11:30 A.M. on Friday, July 15, 1994

. two- I 0 Id'• The first purpose is to commemorate
this
The purpose of this dedication ceremony IS
.•
•
I natural
important occasion of Oueen's University acquiring a large area of land, W1htha dlvetSltVThoe
second
'
.
purposes.
habitat.s and to dedicate
that land to conservation,
ed ucation and researc
• .
•
Ouee ' wh'ch
purpose'is to express our gratitude to Mrs. Hilda Pangrnan, for the magnlficenl gift to
nS
I
has made this acquisition possible.

:a.,s,a:~:s

For mose of us who do research and teach here at the Queen's Biological Station: the
Tract has been well known for many years. This area encompasses a great van:;
d ~
Inciudin six lakes a large wetland complex, some successional farmland thaI was a n
e.
40 vear: ago, and extensive areas of mixed deciduous forest. The area is traversed bV the Undsay

Lake Road, • very primItive 'oad bUI excellent Mung trail, that winds Ihrough a d,ve .... ty 01 habit'Ia.
Beeause 01 this dIversIty, the lindsay Lake Road has been a f"avoured area lor bird observltoon and

study over the PUI decade,

Dr. Rod Freser
Vice·Prlncipal (Resourcesl
Queen', University

The Rock lake ASSOClallOn,the lormer owners af th1$ land, Ivve been molt cooperat,ye ,n
granting us access 10th,S and Iheorother properoes in the past, and for that we would Iok' 10expreu
our appreciJIIlion ISeveral members of the assoCJal1onare here today, Includ,no Pruldent Frank & Mil
Hllburger, and Secretary·Traasurer Dean Whipple, and Sarah WIIIpp1e,also JIm Hllburoer & Jack
Mal'tJllkal Th. RLA have been excellent $lewards 01 thi$ land for the past 25 yurs
The land has
remaoned IlIroely undIsturbed whIch has contrIbuted to its value as a conservation reserve. The RLA
should be commended lor Ihe car. shown for theIr natural enVIronment

Think you very much Raleogh, lor your generous onlroduCtoOn, Wearing the Ivt of a Vic&PrW1cipal01 Resources, It IS indeed a pleasUAI10 be abI. 10 uke part ItO I eelebraloOnsuch as - ant
having today.

Today, we will dedlCale thIS tract of 1500 acres to conservatJOll. and to teachIng and r_reh
The lraa II important U a corlSIrvahon reserve because it encompasses a oreal div.... ,ty 01 habttelS
and Rf. forms, and espeQ3l1y because it includes large areas of breeding habltal for the Cerulean
Warbl.... The Ceruilln Warbler is one of our m/Ofilnt sonobords which has suffered. severe decl,ne
in numbers during tha pasl 30 years, and which has recently been pUt on the endangered species IISI.
The area is Important for lIaching and research because it prav1des extensive areas," which students
and ruearchera can obaerv. and study a oreal vanety of pliints and anImals on the" natural
envlronmenl. As population and developmenl pre5SUf8Sorow, it is becomIng ever more Important to
develop. bener understandino 01 lhe S'trUCtureand func1lon of natural communin8s and ecosystem.,
so Ih.t we aro In a better position 10 aVOIdenvironmentel problems In Ihe fUlure, and to solve those
problems which we have already c,eated.

Thus, on behalf of Queen's Unlvet'Slty, I v..ouldtoke 10 Ul)ftsS our gratrtude 10 you and your
family for a gIft that has "'lowed the acquislllOn 01 the prO(lertv thai WI• ..",. those multiple ends
of c:onsarvatJon, teaching and researd"o. Tlvough your gIft you Ivv. demonstrated tile ~te
commnmem to conservatiOn. Our Cerulean Warbler will Indeed live on, on more than the china
reproduc:tion.

I could 00 on It lonoth aboul Ihe features of this land, and the importance of the land to OUBS
and to eenserverlcn, However, I have asked a number of people to JOInme In Ih,s dedication, and they
will each focus on some aspect of the land, and on the proorams thai it will enhance. Belore
IntrodUCingour olher apoakers, however, I want 10 acknowledge Mrs. Pangman.
I would nke 10 thank Mrs. Hilda Panoman for a very wonderful Oift 10 Cueen', and 10 the
BiologicalStallon. On behalf of the laculty and siudents who use Ih,s field stallon as • ba•• lor lIther
research Orle.chlno, I want 10uy thai WI! are extremely graleful. I find It very difflcult to convey the
axtenl of Ihe appreciallon thai so many of us feel because of this very importanl contrlbullon to
Cueen'l and 10conservation I hope Ihat you willgel a great deal 01SltisfaCl10n OUtof Ihe knowledoe
that the value 01 Ih,s gift willaCluaily Increase through the years. As surroundlno areas become more
populaled and developed, thIS reserve wollbecome more and more valuable, and WIllteke on a O'81ler
importance for both Cueen's and for conservation. For decades • hopefully untunes - to corne
Oueen's Itudents WIPhave easy access 10an example 01 unspoUed nature In whICh to conduct
stud, ...

the1;

I would Iok' 10 recognize Mrs Pangman's son, Peler, and his wife Ann. I also extend our
apprecialion to Ihem fo, the onlerest in nature and the commitmenl to conservallOll which they wr.
with Mrs Panoman.
It is now my pleasure 10introduce Ihe Vlce-Princip;afof Resources at Oueen's UnIverSIty, Or. Rod
Fraser, As many of you know Or. Fraser has recently announced that he WIllbe moVIng10 Edmonton
10become lhe President 01 the UniverSItyof Alberta. We will miss hIm I am espectally pleued th.1
Rod Is here loday because It gives me a chance to thank homlor the tremendous support he Iva Olven
the Sjology Station Ihrough lhe years, firsl as Dean of Arts and Science, and more recently as the
VIce-Principal of Resources. H. has been an eXtremely helpful and encour.glng Vice-Pr,ncipal and
we'r. really grateful lor thai help. AI the same time I would al$()like 10 acknowledoe someone who
works in Rod's office, but unfortunately couldn'l be here loday: Dee Wilson hu helped with the
logistics of many of our proposals and acquisitions. We have received a lot of help from Rod's olllce
and we ere very orale lui for Ihal.

Prlncipal Smith and PrlncipaJ-eleCtBill Leggen .r. unable 10be he,. but they have aslo.ed me to
.J<tend their best wIShes to us today as we celebr.le th,s event. and 10you Mrs. ~man
and your
family they extend tMIr SIncere appreoal1on for your generous and thoughtful g,ft.

~s

AI the same time, you have contributed enormously 10 the oppottvnilies thai countless
of Cueen's students. staff and faculty wollhave II lhe 8oology Suuon

The Oueen's Unlversltv BIologicalSI.l1on plays an Inlegral and 8chve role in the teac:honglind
research programs of the Department of BIology. The BIology Department II Queen's Is currently
undergoing a major expansion, WIth Ihe bUlldlno01 • major BiO$ClttneeSComplex. The development
of the Environmental StudIes Prog,.m, wh,ch wilt Incru,e soclelal and student demand for our
proorams, has meant thai we did Indeed wanl 10 take • leadership role In the dev~opment 01 ~r
Biology Departmenl. Thus, you, Oilt allows us 10 move forward so much more rapidly, In .what IS
already a first class Biology Department, towards our g0111 lor our siudents and broader soaetv.
The BiologicalStellon, wilh the addition 01the Hildaand John 8.Pangm.n Conlervation R.. erve,
make. Oueen's the home of the largest wholly-owned Inland Biolog,cal Station In Canada, and one of
the largest in North America. E>:perlencehas shown thai ownersh,p of land for use as Siudy siles for
ecoloOlcal research prOVIdesimportanl secunty lor both lonO- and short·term studIes. OwnershIp 01
the land 8nSUTesthai studies will nOt be thrBiitened by outside disturbance. and by changing land-use
practices. ThIS land ownershIp also allows the unlverSlIY10 establIsh an Important conservaoon area
lor Ontario,
The availabc1ltyof extensivI and d,verse natural habitats In thiS new COItSeNat>On reserve, and
In tile acf)3Cenl tracts, provides the Oponocon StalJOll with excellenl opportuniues for hosting
undergraduate and graduate programs. The additJOn of thls yary SlOniflCll\tnawraJ area leaves the
Station In an 8>:cellentposition to expand oth... aspectS of ots ptOOrIITI, and to respond to the grQWIng
need to teach young Canadians how 10best care for our natural enwonment.

Thus, Mrs. Pangman, to you and your family we exptess our dH9 appreoatoon lor you< generous
gift of the IMng laboratory.
0,. R.lelgh Robertson: II ISnow my pleasure 10 Introduce Dr Adale Crowder Adele IS a professo<
of Biology. Adele and I have wor1ted together lor more than twenty year. teaching ecology courses
and she has made an importanl contribution 1.0the field statIon. I thInk Adele ISreally the person who
got me Interested and motivated to trY and aCQuIrethe Hughson Tract beck in the mid '70's. So many
of our land acquisilions have orown from thai and she r.. lly played a central 'ole. Adele has had a
long-term involvement in a program here at the roeldItaoon Icnawn al the Naturalists Workshop and
one of the places the Naturalists Worl<shopalways goes is the lindsay Road and walk back to Lindsay
Lake. Today Adele Is going to talk to us abOUIthat program and what the Beck Lakes means to her.

I

Dr. Adele Crowder
Professor of S;oIogy
Oueen's UniverSity

hefe and gazed over this r_kabfe
body of water WIthIt5 c:lNr ,mages and the calls of loons
bounc:mg off the shore and herons floating ovemead and Wllchong the fish of v8lJOUSlunct. on the
Wlter
This of course, initiated a "085 of stud.es wllh I range of grad~tt studenlS and
undergradultes. We have had a diverSity of courses ItOdSImplyhundreds of students down through
the years heve passed through here Ind, IS my colleagues and I know, It is a bot llaneong II the end
of. course to get a lener 'rom a siudeni ,Iying that they've chlnged thaoranrtude to WIldlifeand that
they' "' had I momorable lime,
shoreline

About sixteen years ago we realiled Ihere was an enormous number of people who wan led 10
come 10 field courses here bUIcouldn'l because they weren'r students and they didn't qualify and so
we then .Ulned running what we call workshops and that was the beginning of the Naturalost
Workshop, We have one bIg workshop early summer and somellmu short one. as well The purposu
are two:

Of course lately the world has been under increasing challenge and from a habitat "'_POIM I've
Interested In migraDnQbIrds. We have a marvelous b<'eedAngarea WItha wide range of rrugrant
s;I8CMIS hef.. W. have, in Central Amenca, been increasongly depressed at the lou of habitat and
wondenng what's happening to many of the specoes. In the U,S" the forests ha"e fragmented to the
extent tNl ""I predators and parlSlles Iokecowbirds are common so that nanve speoes ... under
chaneng. and threat. But here. WIth thIS vast new tract of land, they are IIT1ITlUN and largely
safeguarded from thue peripheral edge predalor. like jays and 50 on II has been broughl OUI
increasingly Ihat th.eir success depends on the existence of • conSIderable area.
been

First of .11, to get people who ar. at the workshop to exchange the,r Informauon and eocpettlS8
on how to Identify everything from vultur.s to bobcats, and 10 nemltodes and plants and the people
who come have enormOU$expenlse.
The second purpose Is to study tho .. organisms (all of Ihem) in their ecosystems 10 we tend to
visit one ecosystem at a time and this is where the Back Lakes Tract has been absolutely wonderful
for us, As R"elgh $aYs, we can be guaranteed to see mora diversIty of birds In half an hour th.n in
two dayl of driving around the countrySIde. It is wonderful.
The wOrkshops are run on the goodwill of the UruV81Sltyfaculty not just from Oueen', even
Alberti or whatever, and in fact I think we can outdo Alberti We've had participants who have' come
from the State. and Europe So It IS IUlt I lottiebit bigger It IS not Ilnurely a serious Iffl", Thera Is
nOl~lng funnier than watching one's collelguu rolling in pOIson Ivy while RalelQhdirects lhem to looit
at bIrds up here, and they fall over. And thll has happened, but I thInk that workshop paroclPlnu
have been useful contacts for Ihe university. They have broadened our contacts In the neighbourhood
and mainly wilh Parks: bOlh Nalional parks and Provincial Parks, Conservalion Authorities and various
leachers of ecology throughoUI the province, We get about 18 poople a year, so the contact spreads
all the tlmo,
I juat want 10 add one other Ihlng: All that area was forested IfId lumbered about I 20 years
a~,. The threshold value .for old growth foresl for most specoes ISabout 120 years So when we say
this IS going to Increase In value and interest. we are looking II Ihe beginnlng of a marvellous old
growth forest. The prOVInCIalcommlne, whIch Is developing I con$arVation str.Itegy for old growth
forest has apprecialed that Ihe only way you can preserve them IS by landscape management on ItO
enormously big scale because mey shift about. The foreSts WIllshIh on the I;onclscapeand we now
have appropriate scale. This is absolulelv wonderful, so mank you again,
Dr. Raleigh Robertson: Now I would like to Introduce Or, Allen Keasi. Dr, Keast has bean a very
longtime user of the S;ology Station. he has been worklng here since lhe mid '60's. During Ihat time
he " undenaken very imponant studies on fish communities and It the same time, on • global level
he kept In Interest and involvement in bird community structures. In a book that he wrOI. WIth
Eugene Morton fr?m the ~mlt~sonlln Inmtuuon on migrant buds In the neotropic$ he helped to
mea .. bolh pUblICand SCIentificawateness about the ploghl of some neouop;ca! migrants. Today
I would lilce 10 have Or. Keast address us and discuss some of the Importance of this conservauon
reserve especially for the Cerulean Warbler
Dr, J, Allen Keast
Protessor of Biology
Oueen's University
Thank you very much. To me

IS •

thlny·year ruident. researcher and naturalisl , the acquiSItion

of this vast new tract of original habltal WIth ItS remarkable dlvel$lty is meaningful indeed

I first was inllOduced to Lake Opinicon

III

1960 when I was Inl8lV18wedfor a job, I stood on the

The people who have gone Ihrough here at the field stallon Include some of the leadIng res.lrch
biotogl,1S In Canada These people have gone abroad and mad. an ompact on conservation This new
addition WIDcertainly turmer this cause. Just in recent weeks Aoyd Connor and I went around to
some of the Back Lakes and I was abl. to rejUvenate my InlUII unoressoons wrIh such I doverllty of
lakll, lIND deep ones, wider ones, beaver ponds and so on. You CltOjust see the different Jl)eties
of filii In the shano_
I stood lhere gazing over mese waters.
and Ihoreline and said, ·We
ara luckyl· I hope that as researchers It Oueen's we can JUsnfylhe confidence that the donors have
placed In us.

It""'"

Thank you.
Or, Raleigh Robertson:

Now, it's my pleasure to introduce Paul Martin. Paul is an undergradUlte
student In Biology al Queen's, He Is In outStatIdong young OrnithologISt Paul played a very imporunl
role In the decision to try to acquire the Back Lakes Traet. Last summer, while WOf1cing on I ptOjeCt
Involving C*\Iusing of bird popuIaoons In foreStS wrIh differenl management histories, IS pan of the
Eastern Ontario Model Forest Project, Paul documented excellent populations of Cerulean Warblel$ on
the Back lake. Tract. and the adjacenl Bonwill-Skycroh Tract It was Paul who pOInted out that this
arD encompasses what Is probably Canada's best breedIng habitat for Ceruteans. Paul's youthful

O.

enthusiasm, and his persistence In pointing out the Impon.nce
trus area for conservauon, were a
malor element in our decision to launch this prOject. I find II very grabfying malone of Ihe majOr
players in this project Is a student In h,s early 20' s. on the doorslep of what I am confident will be In
exciting career in biological research, conservlllon and education.
Mr. Paul Mlrtin
~graduale
Student in Biology
Queen'. Unlv8f$ity
I'm a 22 year old SIudent of btology in my tounh year of undergraduale swcfoes and have been
privileged enough to have worked here II the biology station for the PUI four years, I entered biology
through I fascination with birds and found myself here at the station, astounded bv the area's rich
flora and fauna, It was here thai I came 10 know song bllds weighing less than a dollar coin thai
migrete an the way from the footh,ll. of the Perulltan Andes JUStto nest In the lTeelops of the lake
Opinlcon region. It was here that I also came to understand that Ih... lottiebundles of feathera and
energy _.
far more complex than I could imagine. Theor social system is so complex that they
nequlre large expanses of continuous forest. Wrthout thas fonsSl we lit without these twd., In my
time at the station I've wori<ed I gralt d.aI at the Back lakes, as a fieJd assistant. and an Honours

"'!

thesIs stud ant .s well u helpIng wllh fIeld courses and IlIat genetally eJCl)lonng. For m. and other5
around me this area was a window IntOthe complexities of the plant and animal commUrlltl" of the
regions ,ntenu:tlng to form the ecosystems thlt we se8.
In my PUt four years I have had the opportunitY not only to .xperience and leam much of what
I know lodav from this area, but as well to see Others, fellow students, young and old. do the same.
To siudon .. , the protection of the Back Lakes win mean opportunities for Ihe future and expe(lonclng
and appreciating learnIng first·hand biOlogyof IhlS area
We have come 10 understand thai large tracts or contlnuous fO(est ere .. senual for the
maintenance of VIable wddbfe populatIons. Thus WIth the protection of the Back Lakes we see
protectIon of numerous populauonl of wildlife throughout the reg>Onon the ~r
Bul the
benefiu f(O(Othe conservation of the Slc:It Lakes will extend even beyond the protectJOn of thll area
Itself. It pt'ovidel us with an example 01 conservation at work. Most young people have developed
a deep concem for the maintenance of natural populations 01speclel and biodiversity. TodlY we are
privileged to be wirnes~ to active eonservauon taking place, with critical habitat being pres.erved. For
students like myself II Is Insplnng to see Ihe dedication and commltmenl 10 conserv.tion for
ganeratione to come by people like Mrs Pangman. Dr. Robertson, Mr. Phelan, Mr. Saunol and ,II those
involvad in the acquisition of this land Thus the protectIon 01 the SIck Lakes has and WIllprovide
inspiration both Irom the wonders of thIS Incredible regIOn and from Ihe dedication and wdl of those
who s~ghl to protect It. Whll. the Irea WlU remain much as it IS todav, it benefits the natural
popUlauons of the region. As weU, CDnvibUllOl1s
of students hke myself WIll be affecled by thIS IfN
and will contonue lor many vea .. 10 come Thank you.

5Ca".

Or. Raleigh Robertson: I think our future ISon good handsl Another source of youthful enthuslum for
this project came from Charles S.urlol, It IS my privilege to Inlroduce him. Although he recentlv
celebrated his 90lh birthday, he confided in me lhe other day Ihat he's reVerted to baing a yOUlhful
70 year-Old. Charles. as many of you know, has dedicated Ihe pasl 40 years to raising money for
conservation land acquisition, through Ihe Nalure Conservancy. the Metro Teromo Region Conservation
AuthOritY,.nd other Conservnion Authorrtles In southern Onl'(lo In the past he has helped us fO(
bolh the 8onwill·Skycroft Tract, and lhe John M. Cape • Chari.. Sauriol Environmenl2l Stud ... Area.
When I phoned Charles last August to desc,,~ the Bac:lt Lakes Tract. without a moment', hesitatIOn
he said he would be glad to help us HISenthusIasm for the prOject made me see thai the pt'Ojectcould
succeed, and ha was an invaluable contnbutO( 10 11$ success I COnsIderthe opportUnrtYto WO(k with
Charies • greal privilege. I'm pleased 10 have hltn here today. pleased that he IS going to uy a few
WO(dsto us.
Chart.. Saurlol, CM
Conservationist
Toronto, Ontario
One of Ihe very nice things aboul ~Ing al the end of the lIStIS you find that most of what you
were gOIng to say has been saId so .11VOUreallv have (0 do IS make • bow.
A week ago al this precise tima mv very valuable associate Lou Wise and I were 300 miles to
lhe northwest of here ceiebratmg Ihe culmInation of the Donnelly purchase which is 3100 acres In the
Greenbank Wetlands. A ten year program has been sucCQsfully compleled and we were 10 have a
mortgage bu.ming, There was a chap who suolled up dressed In Indian garb with a handful of faggots
and a IInle bit of vary flne tinder. He look the piece olllini and he took something that looked like a
small horseshoe and he started doing Ihll • lIkeon 8 harp. ObviouslV he is going 10get a spark I just
came 10Ihe point of seeing if anybody had a match when a htt18tiny bIt of smoke curled up the tinder.
More smokel ~ore smokel He JUStthrew Iton the pile of faggo.. Then, when the flames had got
to a certaIn heIght, we threw on the faCSImilesof the mong.ges IOd bumt the mortgages for the
Donnelly propefIV.

Now, one tlOylmJe spIIk -I ne".( thought he could dO'1 Thet. N". bNn othw sparks. nol tOO
about 20 years. somebody sun:.d the sp;IrIt herl and I dldn't know II. But ag_, rfa the
old story of thl grealll'JOman behind lhe g.... t man You (Dr. Crowd.' were the spark. You wer. the
spark. Of course yOUwere. I otten wondered who got lhe Hughaon Tract together. I found out thiS
momlng From then on It was success lilihe way The 8onwIIII, ded,cated people f,om ConnectlCUl,
long ego.

~re flrst and the Pangmans had be.n Involved in a set of circumstance, that don't call for e"pllnalion
here, bUl It happened. Then Op,nlcon (Cap.·S,uricl Tractl elme along and dear Henry Wnghl &aId"I
can't devalOll II, I jUst can't, but I hive to PlY off my asSOCoaIU-. Ind as you will know, Ra*gh.
Oplnicon came through at a verv reasonable rale. I don'l see why you ever put my name te n but you
dldn't Nve to, and then thIS. So there ISthe way these thing5 Ifl done. And everyone has .. >d. whit
I might &ay, you cherish the value, you know that
But things just don't happen. Mrs Pangman will r~1I what she said 10me a faw years ago and
you can quarrel WIth me after bUll'm gOlOg10 say some nice thingS -Charles. I love thIS countrY and
I want to do aomelhlng for It- Now that's lhe basis of what everythIng IS

Mra. P.ngman and her late husband John Pangman are remarkable people. I know. Project aher
project liter projecl in Ontario I NothIng will be said, nothIng WIll~ .. idl The hardest people 10evan
put their nlmes on il
When I was writing Green Foouttps
You have to let me Ial the story of whal you'va done
at G....., Footsteps... you've got a wonderful rwne. It's 00Ul0 to survive, because thls IS whit you',.
aillbout You're not running out of It.lm. you're running out of _
rn.s'5 the encoutaglng thing,
to know !hI1 we have found thl p.th to nature. And I know how hlrd it IS to raise money to(
anything, Ind you have led In I concept that If Ihave anythIng to do Vl1th.t it's gOIng to ~ followtd
by. lot of people across lhe countrY.

Ther. comas a time when the mo.t important thing is whal's around us. The most rmportant
thing to all you people here tod.y is Ihe value of units of the natural terram which must be kept to(
the IUlur•. It w.s more difficult rO(people 10see thai a generation .go Ihan todsy But it', beg>nnlng
10 find us, even in the river valleys and that great big throbbIng metropolis 01 T otOnto The most
important thIng, as far as "m concemed, was the greenbell thai IS being won and tIS health whoc:h is
VtiV Important too.
11m gild 10be here. Raleigh and I Ife old friends. lowe him a 101of coffee at the corner donut
shop and I want to tell you we .... plonlng logether fO( bigger .nd benal, whatever it Is, bUl going In
the ItOhtdirection. Agaln. thank you very, very much.
Dr. Raleigh Robertson: Before introducing our last speaker, there are some other people who made
very important convibutions to this prOject that I want 10 acknowledge
Foremost of ~
IS Frank Phel.n frink. as I'm sur. III of you know is the manlIQIf here II
the biology station and has been an enonnous help Itt developing fundong pt'oposal, and wortc.ng WIth
negotlltions and all sons of tog,stJcal deQils.
Frank deserves loiS 01 credit to( all of the
accompIishmenu that have been enloyed here al the fleld station over the past 18 years !hit he has
been M.nager. So, thanks 10 Frankl
Iwould alao like 10 acknowledge Aoyd Connor. Aoyd Is the Assistam Manager hele Ind Aoyd,
in conjunct1On WIth Nn MacDonald, has mada very Important contributions to Increasing the
awareness of nalure, and 01 tha biology station program Ihrough their organiution called the Friends
of OptN<:on We appreciate this eHort of Floyd's and Nu's, and .150 we appreciate the support of
these m.ny 'Friends' of Lake Oponicon and Opinicon the Stltion We look forward to continued
SIJPPOrtand cooperation with these many ftrends and neighbours In the Lake Opcnicon

If"

I would also like to thank Geny MOrTIs who IS Department Head ,n BIolOgy

aupportlve of this project
organizing this dedication.

He hal been most
I would like to th~nk Denise Cameron who hiS helped with 10glstiC$Ind
Finallv. I would like to thank mv Wife lo<a fOl' her help In this project.

I would now like to Introduce Or Dav8 Turpin Dave Turpin is our Dean of the Faculty of Ans
and Science at Oueen's. We feel very tonunete to have a Dean who IS a biologist, and espedaUv on.
who has taught field courses, When I asked Dave lut September. whether the unlversny would
suppon our effOl'tS to acquore thiS Back Lakes area, Dave responded With a very enthUSiastiC ·ya.'·
I cemlnly appreciate that help (rom Ihe Dean's Office and the upper administration. I am very pleased
that Dave Is hete with us tOday and mat he is willing to addresl the gathering.

bill for future generations of Canadl.ns And I would lokI 10 Isk Mrs, Pangm.n 10 co,:", up here and
help unveIl • reptocaof the plaque that Will be displayed on a ptomonent tock outcrop in the reserve

Iplaque unvllled!

I would like to read thiS to you

This inscription

WIS

wnnen by Mrs. Pangmen and II says:

Hilda and John B Pangman Conservation Reserv.
Or. Dave Turpin
Dean of Arts and Science
Oueen's University

This conservatJQn area is gfVefl to Queen'. UniVM'llty for ecologleal ltud1es,
and the leaching of YOUngCanadians
the care and IovI of our narure heritaOe

Thanks Raleigh. It's truly a very great pleasure to have the opportunity to thenk Mrs. Pangman
on behalf of the Biological Station, the Oepanment of Biology. the Faculty of Arts and Science, and
Oueen's Univer5lty for the commitment and suppOrt shown by the donalion of the Hilda end John B.
Pangmen Conservation Roserve. It trulv Is • remarkable gilt end it will be something thll will be
remembered for generations to come
The mandate of the Biological Station Includes the provl.lon of secure sitel for use In research
and teaching in field biologV, conservation, and naturel history In so dOing It contributes to better
understandino and prOtectIOn of our natural heritage The comerstone and success of the BioIogal
Station has been Ihe acquisrtion of land for leaching and reseltch. Raleoghhas elready talked about
the acquisitions and the addition of the Hilda and John B. Pangman Conservation Reserve with the
associated 1500 acres increases by 50% the total land holdings of the Boological Station.

dad'ocated 15th of July 1994,

Mrs. Pangman, on behalf of everybody here, everybody at Queen's, and the future generation,
of Canadians lhat are going to take advantage of this preservl. lhank you IIf!Jy much.

OUBS is really aboul leaching and leamlng. To give you an example. in 1993, students from
over 11 universities in Ontario enroled in courses taught here at the biological station. Elch y•• r
.pproximately lin field courses are held and they are taught, not only by Oueen's Professors but
faculty from universroes around Ontario and from other provinces and from the United StatlS.
Examples of the types of courso taught Include acoustic communication In birds, ecological
lnteracnons, behaVioural ecology. limnology Ithe sludy of lakes!. insect taxonomy and systematic.,
and the evolutionary ecology of plants. Thousands of students have had the opponunny to parocipate
in these courses and in field trips from courses offered on an intramural basis at Oueen'. University.
Having had the opponunlly to teach those field courses, I can teU everyone of you that there is no
elq)8rienQ! like a field course to reilly understand the way on which the natural envirQnl1lenl works.
The students that have come through here have had the opponunlty 10expenence that first hand. The
acquiSition of IhlS additional reserve will increase the educational opPOnunlties,
Research also plays. key role and researchers use thosstatKln. Researchers are nol only from
Oueen's but from universitieS across Ontano, and In fact around the world. In 1993, the stallon
boasted over 7500 user-davs for teaching end research, So that gives you some Indication of the level
of use of this faCIlity. This tepresents nearly. 60% Increase In use over the preceding decade. There
Is every incflCiitlon that n', going 10 continue, because In May, Senate approved the establoshment of
the School of Environmental Studies at Oueen·s which Will link the Biology Department in an
educational program with Geology, ChemlSlry, Geogtaphy, Hlslory, SOCIOlogy,and EconomICS. The
position of the Biology StatIOn, the opponunoty for roeld courses for research and educatIOn. is goong
to connnue to grow and It'S going to be supPOned with the acqulsinon of mrs reserve
OUBS is aboul providing secure tracts of natural study sues. By providing the gift of the Hilda
and John B. Pilngman Conservation Reserve, Mrs. Pangman has proVIded the Qlft not only for Queen's

Pangman Dedation·
L to R:

Before the Ceremony

Dr. Rod Fraser, Ann Pangman, Peter Pangman, Mrs. Hade Pengman, Or. Allen Keast

Donation

of

Bracken T@ct

In the autumn of 1994 through the generolitY of Goorgo and Mergann Bracken, a property
encompassing some 500 acres was don'ted to Queen's Univ.... ,1V George 8rackan IS a wen.known
land surveyor from Smiths FaUsand a Oueen's illumnus. The propertv. was donated 10 Queen's in
memory of Geotge'. parents The Bracken Tract IS located near the viUage of Newboro and has
extensive frontage on Newboro lake.
About ('WOothirdsof the 8r"ICI<enTract lnorthern and easten PQrt.ions)IS open old foeld ltl
villOUS .tao-a of succ:usion. Much of the field area IS nOI currently hlyed but provides graz,ng for
I few canle. The western and southern ponions ate occupied by forest of varying age, densllV and
qualilV· The south-central portion of the propertY ls covered by moderately old forest. dominated by
maple, ironwood. basswood and ash. In places. the forest cover IS thock, WIth old
some
massive. On the SOuth side. the upland Iteas slowly descend toward Newboro lake. There is a
v.,ielV of rich, wet woodland and swampy area bordering the lake. Thia area includes dry woodland,
lakeside forest, alder .nd willow thickets In low· lying pockets 'nd fnngUlg wet shrublands repletl with
a diversity of fems. mosses, and forbs AI the lake edge. a nbbon of canan marsh and _S
of
emergent plants give _y to shallow embayments of wateri.lv, pond weed and submergent Iquatic
Plants. The foreshore lies wholly within a Provincial Fish Sanctuary.

tree..

Several smao 1.lands lIe .Iso included In the property Of geologICal and htSlGnCInt.reat IS the
presence of an old lion rrune, now partIally flooded The remaIns of a dnll house are .t"l VIsible, WIth
many drill cores scanered around it. Considerable Inlarest has been ellPressed In the property by
hydrogeologists and geologists at OUiren·s.
Through the generosity of George and Margarel Bracken, the property was donated to Oueen's
University. On March 31, 1995, 8 ceremony recogniling the donation will take place at the Unlv.rsilV
Club. AI that time, a plaque in appreciallon of the donation WIll be unveiled This plaque will be
instaUed and displayed on the property.
Thank you to the Brackens from OUSSI
II is hoped that this propeny will foslar
interconnections between departments .t Oueen's. especially Geological Sciences and Biologv

The Thursday everung narure _11<$ WVI wan ,nended, ~though we dIdn't wallt V8IV f81, for
the mosl part. However, everyone had the oppgrtuntIV to do some nature stUdy, 10 stOP. 10 observe
and to ask quesoons of our experienced. entertaln.ng and patIent guode,floyd Connor. Thia year wa
also offered wme longer hoke. on Sundays and thIS tumed aul to be pc>9UIarWIth lhe more ~
members One hob saw us elq)lonng the likes on the Pangman Conservation Reserve. Another lOP
toOk us to the farm of Petel and Joan G,llesplll near Narrow, Lock. Here. some InUtreSllng caVil were
"atured. Another occasion tOOkus across l<Ike Op.noconby barge to the Cape-Seutlol EnViIOnrnet>tal
StuOotSArea and a hike on the recently opened traols INn'. island POtlUCkSupj)lt was aga", very well
.nended, WIth. 101 of enthusoasuc conversatron end shanng among the ·Foends· IWFCII.
Two seminars eo-sponsored bV the Fnends at OUBS wete very papular By popular reQUHt.
tnI capWtl and Iight·mar1uno and
subsequent reluSI of marry male B'II Brown Bats. ws evenIng was a big hit WIth OUSS regulars and
neighbours aJil<e.Thanks, Jamesl The second semInar. also well·anended. was a fascinabng evening
with Iocalartist-photographer Turid Holldobler Forsyth, funded by the Wilhams· Hilhs Fund Turld tool<
US into her special world of an and OIIture.

Dr. James Fullard gave a reptose of hIS sporited lillie on bats Wrth

Next summer, F of 0 WIll connaue evenongWilks, are plannIng longer hikes on weekends and
motl aamlnars on such toplca .s loon., rat snakes, bordIdentification, fish hab,tat etc.

Seminara
Raleigh and Frank organized thl sem,nar program for 1994 no.s senes of QmlIWS is often
• higtuoghl of summ.". at OUBS. A full hst of speakers and toPICSappears later In thIS f89Otl.

OpcnHouu
The Open House was held on July lOin 1994. W. hosted about 225 VI.ltOrs during the day.
Numbers were down a bit from prevIOUSyears, bUI the Ihreat of tarn earfy In the ~y may have hed
I lot to do with that. Judg.ng by comments received,the viSItors gratly enJOYedthe tOlK of displays
of current research topics. Thank you to all the .-gulars who continue to put commendable effon 1010
making Ihls event a success.

Plod E. Willlpms end lIowOllyn HUlls Fund
In 1994, with funding from the Pearl E.. Winiams and Llewellyn Halo, Fund, twO presentations
from local artist Tund Forsyth were made (one in conjunction with Friends of Opiniconl. This fund Is
dedicated to increasing linkages belween the field statlen, the ans and women. Turid', presentalions
were weU·attended and informativ.. Rarelv does one gel a chance 10 gain Ins;ghl into the motivation
of In artist skiUed in many med,a· her lechruques, interesu and Intentions The question and answer
period foUowing each talk was lively, expressing enthusiasm and Interest in Turid's work. As an
additional part of this program, Turid will creote a painting that depicts some of the habitats, flora and
fauna of OUBS. Eventually. this painting will hang in the new lodge It OUBS. Anally, Turod wll1
conduct a 3-day wori<$hop on Art In Natura dunng July. 1995 ~rfy,
avaiiabiltIV of this Fund is
enriching the lives of Stallon regulars, other members of the Oueen's community. and Fnends of
Oplnicon.

Friends

of

Qplnicon • (by Nasrane MacDonald)

1994 has been a suecessful year for the F of O. Our membersh.p numbers have grown this
summer as mort people have shown interesl In being Included In actrvrtJes such as the nature walks
and the evenIng seminars at QUBS.
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The 1994 VetSJOn of the CommunolV Newslener (fOUrteenth edruon) was dIStributed in e¥IY
July to more than 700 households and ccmaoes tn the Vl(:IntIVof CNttey's Lock, Elgin and Perth Road
Village. The newslener keeps contact WIth our fnend. and neighbours even if they are unable to
anand the Open House.
80th of these initiatives are Importanl In matntalnlng close contact WIth the ne'llhbounng
communllV. It Is rnest encouraging 10 lee an increase in involvement in field staoon aCtJvilies by the
local community.

] 994 RCOC!V8lion.pod Addllions
In 1994, I number of c:t\anvI$ and Improvements were made to OUBS facrlrtJes TheM
Included (1I Before the summer seasoo. a roof·mount venlllauon tan was installed 10 venl hot .... from
the conf.rence room of the BrOlfffl lab ThIS fan has Imploved the environment of Ihe conference
rOom fOf use by large glOUps In warm weather Funds for this Installation were provided by Dr. Gerry
Moms (Chair, Biology Oepanmentj. (21In spring, we paroted the dlnUlg room, ~VII'Igroom and haD ways
in the WhIte House. In add,tion, the ceihngs In the Upstlll. bathrooms were paInted. (3) We finl$hed
repladng the old bunks In the Bunkie JunIor cabins. Replacement bunks WIIre fashioned, fastened 10

~--------

------------------------------~

uuck was pulchl$ed The COlt 01 the truck wu SjlIotbetwMn the BooIogyOepamnent IVIiIDr. Gerry
MorriS)and OUBS. This 1990 Ford half-ton ISa huge Improvement over the old uudo:.. Th. old grey
Ford was sotd In fall (26) As a result of the availabIlity of • lour-wh", dnv' truck. a snowplow was
purchased and Inllalled In eatly wlnltr Now. we have me CIP.bil,ty of easdy k.. ping the StallOnroed
clear throughout the wlntel W,th lhe snowblower on the tracto< to handll large snowfalls. bu,lt-up
snowbanks and pal1ung lots, snow removal IS no longer a p<obIem. Funds for the putt:hau of the
bedroom. in Curtan have been upgraded. 16, The leaky roof on Cabon 4 was repalled by reshonglong snowplow came lrom the OUBS Trult ·27 In fal and larty WIIlter, thl upsu.rs bathroom 10 the
In summer (71Old cabin 6 Istill.uff.rong from IN! sum" damage wroughl by the tornado of '781 WiI.
Ma~s
H_
was completelv renovated. StaronO out as a ~ft.
but soon dlsco~enng carptllt8r
removed from iu lootings. and a new. I.rger cabin was buill on IN! old sue. This new cabin. twIce
anI and water d.mage In !he w,"s and floors. the PfOI8C1soon became • whoIeuIe renovatoon The
IS large as me old model. provides extrl space lor a desk and enables extended sea,on use (In,ulatedl.
old tub. vanity. wails, flooring. floor. tOIletand exhaUll fin were ramoved. Then. a new floor. vinyl
flooring. toilet. tub. wate r« asistant drywall. ce,..m,c tiles in the tub. shower doors. high-votume
Old 16, once off Its loolings. was properly repaired and Inllud of dismantling II. It was moved Ind
exhaust fan and sink and ""nity were installed. (28) Two MlIClnroshcomputers and a laser pnntar wIre
relnsl8l1ed al a new site in the tOP line of cabins bel ween cabins 14 and #5. As a result of me
Icquired from the Biology [)apartment lvi. Dr. Bob Montgomenel in fall These WIllneeeunit.
a
changes," recent years and the addlllon of new cabIns. II has been necessary 10 renumber aUof IN!
cabins_ The new scheme begllu WIth CabIn 11. next 10 me lodge and progresses COUntercloc:lr.woH revamping 01 our computer worksPllce .t OUBS. The total number of computers now at OUBS has
around the loop in !he road. Hopefully. the logical numberlOOsystem wdl asSISI new UMr$ of the
grown to sa".,.,.
atation in locating particular cabIns For long-term regulars dIsabusing ourselves of IN! old nobOn will
take some tim•• 181A new compressor for the main refrige,..tor in the lodge was Installed upon failure
01the old one. 191The library was rewired to Isolate the electriclll circuit serving me photocopoer. This
The Weather Repon
change should preclude the condnual breaker flipping needed to keep services to the library. 1101In
Weether data services were Improved and expanded in 1994
the lower Brown lab. two overhead plugs were Installed above me large desks. These twilt -lock
oudets should prevent me snarl 01 wires acress traffic space in me lab. Power bars supplied by IN!.e
Throuohout the meal serYic:eseason. a dady g,..phlClllilnd tabular summary of the preeedong
out!ets now lilt In the middle of each Ilble. (11, In the WhIte House, we remov.d me ceiling in the
maIn room of the Apartment. W. r.,nfOtced the Hoor of me upper level liVIngroom Iwhich forms the
28 Ilours of dIU fOt eight of the monItored weather vanabies was de~vered to resodenU It the
ceiling of the Aplrtment) by twinnlOg all of the RoorjOlsta. The ceiling was IN!n restrapped and a new
breakfast table. ThIs WiIS frequently accompanIed by. bnef forecast for the next 1 to 3 daya. Wond
ceUing installed. At the same IIml. new. improved IIghung was installed In the ceiling to better
dotection data processtng was chlnged to mere accurately de.1 with V.,oabol,tyaround the 36O-deoree
illuminate the Apartment. Thil repaIr both strengthens the floor of the busy. heavily used upper liVIng
compass politicn (True North) At IN! requestS of indIvidual users. eXtonJng20-mlnute ..nd 24-hour
weather data summary files we,e. for varying periods of tIme. supplemented by 5-mlnute summlnes
room and repairs the falling ceiling In lhe lower main room. (12) New carpeung was installed on Ihe
and lo..minute summaries lor selected variables All01 thes, files are p8lmlnently stored lor future
bedrooms of the White House Apartment. replacing the well-worn originals. 113) In summer. aluminium
soffit was installed on Ihe gable ends of the White House. This both improves IN! appearance of the
use.
gable soffita and enables bener aorCIrculatIonto IN! artJc: At the same time. aluminium fasda was
used to cover lhe wooden fascia AllIxteroor window frames were also painted durongthis work 114,
A few repairs and restoratoons _e also done to me weather mon-toring system on 1994
To keep rain. snow and ice from failing on peopIe's heads when en1l!rongthe Wh,te House and Brown
ShonIy after a violent windstorm 10 I"e May IwhlCh also SInk boats at our docld). the
was briefly taken out of ServIce lor the replacement of a bumed-out bearong The same storm anapped
lab. false portiCoes were added to the roofs of IN!se buIldIngs. By diverong the runoff down the
me sensor UP from the water surface temperature p<obe. bllt this was soon repalled by Frank and
valleys of the porticoes. the entries remaIn tree of drips etc 1151Paper towels clogged Ihe intake 01
Aoyd. Rnally, Rlleigh's old CR21 mlcrologger. which hid formed the hUrt of the Station', weather
the sewage pump in tront of me While House. Eventually. the bearings wore out and the pump had
monitoring svsrem until replaced by the current 21X In 1991. was le.urrected as a mobile field
!O be replaced. A delightful job. but necessary. Hopefully. OUBSusers can be prevailed upon to keep
monitoring ltallon. Greg Brown was able to use it suc;cessfuUy in some of his snake studies. and
In~pproPriate material out 01 the seeue systems in future. 1161The south rool 01 Curran Cottag(! II
incfoc:ationsart !hat mere wonbe II least one user of thIS "ancient" Iqrdware In 1995.
qUIte flat and has presented problems with water infiltration In the past. Past repaors using salve-edge
roofing. sealants etc. have been temporary. at best. Th" summer. we added I more Iteeply Pitched
Readers Irt referred to the Included graphical summa"es of selected _ther vanabIes lor the
roof. by building new rafters overtop of !he otd roof. The new roof is approxImately a 4112 pitch.
OUBS maon monnonng site. for lhe Ice-free season on ul<e Opmicon ,n 1994 The Im....t IS to gIve
which should sotve the leaking problem of the old roof 117, In conjunction wlm the roof rePllir on
pan and potential users a glimpsl of seasonal trends and averages as wen as a look at IndIvidual
Curran Cottage. we removed and replaced the water-damaged ceiling in bedroom IS. 118' To keep UP
me fences flanking the entrance road into the station, all fenceposts in poor condition were replaced
weather eventa that might affect biological phenomena.
and the tences repaired and tightened. Similarly. all gates were checked and received necanary
maintenance. (19' Curran Conage was scraped. primed and painted in late summer 1201The saggIng
e?trance deck on the east side of Curran Cottage was lemoved and replaced .n lale summer. 1211
SIMilarly.IN! entry steps to Keast Conage were removed and replaced WIth I small entry deck. 1221
The Hummertime PfOJ8Ctp<odueed its eighth sarno-annual newsletter and data summary at
To Improve attoc venlllalJon. 1001venti were added to thl rool of the Manager's House. White House.
Brown lab and Ub,..ry. Hopefully. th,S W111
reduce condensauon in interior comer, during winter Ind
OUBS in November of 1994.
will reduce attlc lemperatures in summer. resulting In cooler conditions inside these buildings_ (23) In
Designed to elucidate Ruby-throated Hummingb"d mlgrallon and reproduction pattams thrOUgh
1.11.the cedar-sided buildings (Cabins 16. 113 and 114. Maplewood and Sumac Conages' were
data p<ovided by a network 01 home observers. the study Is run by Krt Mum. (I long-term researcher
sprayed with a cedlrtone sunblock Slain. At the same lime. the decks on Sumac and Maplewood were
at OUBSI. PegOY latimer la cottager neighbour of OUBS Ind "Friend of Opinlcon"). and Aoyd Connor
sprayed. 124, Topsoil was spread and OI8SS was established on the septic system at Maplewood
Dr. Btuce P. Smith has provided much greatly-apprecoated 3SSlStanc:e WIth data analySIS and
Cottage_ This completes the constructIon of mis COnage. (25) In summer. a four-wheel drive work
me Willis and fealUre plywood found allons Instead of the otd. saggy WIre ,pnng.
14, In the lodge. I
new sode counter for Ihe food servIce was builL Th" replaces the occasIOnal IIbles around me comer
from the serving window. adding exu; space fOl pr.,enI8110n of food and lIorlge of dishes etc. 15'
Room 1 In Curtan COllage was revamped.
The old wIndow was removed Ind replaced wlm In
Inlulated casement window. The north-facing wall was Inlulaled and covered wllh drywall. All walls
were repaJfed and painted. New carpellng was laId on the floor. With m~ reno""lJOn. all of the

_m

pre$enlltion

The November newslener

was baSlld on data from over

100 observers. representing

neany 400 total 5tudy panJClpanls
We Ire dehghted to repon that we received another grant Irom the James l &.lIle Memonal
Fund 01 the long POInt84rd Observltoty to help us cover pn_rtly PfJntlRg.nd milling COstS 01 the
Hummenune network IntO 1995. This is very imponant to us. lor '.CltlRg new ContlCIS promise to
proYlde us WIth I sub_nbally Increased mailing ~stin 1995
We are very thlnkful lor the use 01 facilities and accommodations It the Biologial SUOtlOtllor
our summa ruing and pnnMg and plannIng meetings. and in parucular lor the use 01 the computltS Ind
laserJet III ponter donated by Hewten'Packard
CooaratullS!onS

On March 28. 1994. Miriam Tabak Gibbs was born. CongfltulanOfls to parente Dr H usle
Gibbs (McMaster UnIVerSity)Ind Usa Tabak.
On August 22. 1994. MochaelRoben layzeU was born. Congratullbons to parenuo Or Dive
uyzell and Or. Kathy Wynne·Ed_rds.
On August 23. 1994. Madison ClauSS4n·Philippwas weighed in. This fine catCh. 7 lb•. 502
and 20.5 inches long. is a keeper. Congratuhllions to parents Or. Dave Philipp (1llino1sNatural History
Survey) and Julie Claussen.
On November 16. 1994. Samanlha Rose Weatherhead was born. CongratulatIons to parenti
Or. Pat Weatherhead ICarlelon UnIversity) and Karen Men.
Tufts

On January 16. 1995. Elbabeth Tufts was bom Congratulations to parents Dr. Bruce and Kim
On August 28. 1995. Joe Justus and Hollie Devlin were married at TreentUniversitY. Best

wishes!

On November 26. 1994. Dr. Heather Proctor was married to Or. David Walter (University of
Oueen,land). Congratulations! A mite 01 shared interest in mites mite hi lie been inVOlvedhere.
On December 16. 1994. Karen Wetmon! was martied 10 Steve Reynolds In O,hawl
Congratulabonsl
Sl8lion Use' Fees

In ,ecognltion of the fIScal crmate. aUBS leu for 1995 will be unchanged Irom 1994
Hopelully. thl$ will keep us. 01 the rleld station possible fO( a wiele range of r.searchera
The II.
schedule for 1995 appea,s on the last page of this report.

Thllu .nd Public,,!oos
In an anempt to keep our "sling 01 theses and publications Itmanating from work at aUBS as
current as possible. please $ubmn citauons as soon as available. In addition, copies 01 theses should
be lorwarded to aUBS Iwe will have [hem bound as necessary). Reprints of publications would also
be appreciated.

Plm Canpda • Rideau Canal
In 1994. Pil1b C.nada - Rideau C.nal. VII Supenntendent. Mr John 8on_. provided aUBS
with complimentary lodtage passes lor both 01 OI.IrPOntoon boalS Ifloat"", dUStOOmS). ~
genatOsity. e~
1M v;.w of fiscal restTalntl 1$ g'Utly 'PPfeciatad and fKiLlItea study of a vanety
of _tel bodies along the Rideau Clnal dunng research .nd teachlno ,"It.. t.veS Many thinks to P~
Canadl lot their con1inued assistanCe.

Adquzw1CdgemenlJ

aUBS $U11 play an imporunl. but often overlooked. ,ole onthe contJnuad success of the field
to Floyd Connor IAswtant Manager'. Rod Green IM••ntenance AssiIUntl. MMg
Phelan IFood SeMc:e Coonlinatorl. Karen Wetmore (Food Sennc:t Stiff). Karan CUt'tISIFood Servtce
StllfI. CMs Deline (Food Service Staffl and to Ron Vonkle J, •• nd Dave Bell lPan-bme Assistants!
StIItJon. Thank you

Conr;

Th. co".,. 01 this repon spons a design by FranCIne leWIS Thinks

Franloel
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For records-keePIng purposes. thiS section of the AMual RepOrt WIll lISt uses of propWtJeS
rNOagement actlYlI0e5 m>d changes pertment 10lpeclf\c areal Enlna wiD be tNde corrUl)Onding to
~r
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This proJect. ,nrended 10produce a base map and the fundamental, of .. geographic Informauon
system (GIS). continued In 1994. Sarah Tottoo. WIth the asSistance of Dr. Rowland Tintine(Oueen's Geognphyl, helped c:omplete !he mapP'"ll of survey lines of aD aUBS ttKU. In 8ddiuon, mapptng
of fu'IurU (roads. paths, buikhngsl was started AI present. the bue map IS nunng complet>On. It
Is intended that more detailed Information will be adck!d 10 the base map over ume, enabflng much
bener knowledge of the features of all aUBS properties The addition of IOformauon lave" to a GIS
housed at auss will fl(:llitele a long· term d~tabase for the field stalJO(\
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In 1994, the Hughson Tract was heaVllv used In studles of waler snakes. bIaclt r~t snakes. lI'ee
swallow •• red-winged blackbirds. water mites. dr.gontroes and damselflies, secondary SUCCl$$lon,and
ragweed
HaYIng of the open fIelds by Bob &menU and DaVId Hughson contInUed on 1994. In !d. the
edges of most of the fields were trimmed using a bushhog 10contrOl encroaching woody growth •
In fall. Dr loon.. Aaruen establIShed some long-term plots 10the Lane Sargent held_ These
Iatge plOts will p1ovodea range of conditIons for venous $tag8$ of succession. Some plots have been
freshly plowed, others wfli be mowed. while vel others Will not be mowed.
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Bonw!!1

Icact

In 1994, the Bonwill Tract was Uled in Sludles of songbirds •• specially Cerulean Warblers and
Red$tartS. b!aclt ral snakes, plan1 ecology, growth and yield and forest management
Haying of the open f.elds was done by Bob &menU and Dave Hughson. MOWingof Ihe wallung
traUs was continued by Jim Barton
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Five stauons of the Canad"oanWildlife Sennce's Foral B.n:f Monitoring program were sampled
by Aoyd Connor ThiS ongoing project is al,,*, at an understanding of populalton trends In foresl'
dwelling bird Species•

0'"

Ontario MIOlStryof Nalural Resources (EriC Boysen • Kemptvillelestabllshed several growth and
yield plOts flanking the Bedford Road. This long·term prOjecl samples a range of forest rypes,
documtnung tree growth patterns in Ontario
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Jphn M, Capti:h,r1n

SlIyrlol EnvirpnmentJ! Studies Area

In 1994. the Cape-Sauriol E.S.A was used '" catch·and-retuse
of waler miles.

stuches of bass. and stuct.es

The wallung tr~il from the Wnght homastead
Channel receIved trail maintenance In 1994

to the SIte of the old bridge across the Han Lake

Ntuuralists' lVorkshop 1994

With the Pangman donation. as pan of the purchase from the Rock lake ASSOCIatIon.QUBS
In 1994. QUBS offered III $lICltenth edlllOn of the natur.llo$lI· workshop. The week-long
Obtained Lot 21, which consolidates the Capo·SaunOI E.S.A Th,s lot ccmams the southern sectIOn workshoP was held from Mav 21 through ~v 28. WIth an enrolment of 15. These parlClPallll
of the MIll Pond and Pothole lake.
repr.unted a cross·section of people WIth Im_t
tn n,rural hIStory and enV1ronmental topu:a {one
r.. cher, one student. flYI amateur naturalis". one enVIronmental consulunt. fow staff from the
Ontario M",,$VY of Nat.... 1Resources .nd thr. suff from Consen<atlOn AuthontJesl. In 1994. specqI
HOdaIOd John 8 PIOArnan CqoservlltOn Reserve
thlmes focussed on forBSt bordcommunItIes. smaU·sc.'e mInIng and old groWlh foresrs.
In 1994, the Pangman Reserve was used in studIes of bass (In the 6 !.tltul.
forest management.

songbIrdS, .nd

In &arly winter, the survey of the ...... tem boundary. needed for defining the
registrabon purposes. was completed.

P<Operty

Bracken Tract

Thl McCorquodale Scholarship WIS awarded to Carmen Penty. a homemaker, Pin-tune .tudent
(UniversIty of Northem IUlnoisl Ind pan· tome nature interpreter_ ThIs scholarship .ads an extra
for dimension to the nannllsts· WO(bhop prograrntM. enlbling attendanc. of 10rneon. who mtght not
otherwise be able to attend because of finanCIal constraints. A very big thlVlk you to Shannon
McCorquodale. a workshop Ilumnus end long-time fnend of the r.. 1d stauon. whole c:onunumg
o-ositY provodel the IChoIarIhlp named aftar her

In 1994, Initial exploration of the Bracken Tnlet was undenaken
One of Or, Vicki Remends's (Queen', - Geological Sclencesl studenll.
preparing a land-use hIstory of this P<OPBrtY

as pan of a thesis.

II

IhIs year'. team of II\Sl1Uetors was headed by Dr_ JIm Pnngle (Royal BotanIcal Gardens)
Baeause of time and tr•• 11commitm&nll. Or. Adele Crowder', Invol.ement Wtth the workshop thIS
year was limited ThankS to you both for your continued onvol.ement WIth the Pf"ooramme. The
wcw1<shopcontinues to be successful. '" large measUCI,because of the devouon of time and effort of
all wor1c.ahopInsll'UctOrs: Floyd Connor (QUBS). Dr. Francis Cook (Nltional Museum of Nlt",e and
McGiU UnivetSityl, Don Cuddy (Ontario MInistry of Natural ReIoutt:el). Jenntfer Harker (M M Dillon
Consultantsl, Jim lvas (OMNR - Murphy's Pornt Prov.nco.1Park), Dr. Allen Keast (Oueen's - Biology).
Or Sandfll McBride (Oueen's - G.ologl~1 SClencesl. Or Gray Merriam (c.neton Unlver$ity - BJoIogy)
cathy N!elsen (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resourcesl. FranIt Phelan (QUBSI. Dr Bruce Smrth (lthKa
College - BooIOOyl.Metebeth SWItzer (QMNR - MurJ)hy's Poont Pro","cial Parkl. Shawn Thompson
(Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources) and Gus Yak, (Nlrure Travel Servicel
A ,peeial VOte of thanks to all QUBS regularal Workshop panicipanu benefn greatly from
intantCllon wnn field researchers working OO-$lteat an active booIoglcalresearch _uon.

!Ius year', wcw1<shopfeltured tWO excellent ro.d tops. one shott. one long. The flf'St (shottl
tnp took us to Murphy', Point Provincial Park. Here. park staff treated UI to a tour of the laDy
Homestead, Silvlr Queen Mine (with a special Vl$lt from Mica Mike Murphyl and the e.aver Pond Trail
The second trip (Iongl took us to Shaw Woods Narurt Preserve. nonh of Eganville. Th<s plot of old
growth forest was imprelsive. WIth a rat. mlJ' of old trees. soanng to 30 + metres in height. It IS aweInSPIringto '''peritnce such a forest. whIle at the same arne sobenng. to think that much of the forest
in eas*n OntarIO had been like th"
Fat 1995. we are ptanning a reformatting of the Naturahll$' Wori<shop Pl'ooramme. Partly a.
I resull of space 104 time limitations imposed bV other uses at QUBS and a desl(e fot I more Intensl.e
look at narrower topics. the week-long workshop will not be off..-ed. Inslead. several thlee-dlY
workshops on selected topics wiD be offered. Top;cs under consllieranon include- Harblngef$ of Spnng
(urfy-season amphibians and birdsl. Bog EcologV and Development. and WetUlnds and GeologV. Final
plans for the 1995 edition of the workshop should be .vailable shortly.
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1994 Naturalists' Worbhop PerticipBnLS
Pamela Bums
red Rosen
Dan Blais
Laurie Richardson
Sieve Pin
Mary GU8$1
Kathryn Dinsmore
U"da Baker
Mary C"mpbell
Sandra McGuire
Carmen Penry
John McKenzie
Janel Wong
Aida MisslO
Ingolf Lambrechl

RAlN SUM~ARlES FOR

on LakeOplr1lCOn
• 21 ApollO9

_0I.na uO\. t.-..~

Rondeau ProvlOcaa'Park. RRII. Morpeth. Onlano
Amaleur NaluraloSt.Toronlo. Ontano
Sandb<lnks PtOVIOCIaI
Park. RRII. Pielon Onl<lno
reechor. Belleville,OntarIO
Resource TechntCdn, OMNR. NaplnH, DnlarlO
Amateur Nal\nli.stJPart-tJm8 student. Peterborough. Om
Amateur Naturalosl, Toronto, Ontario
Amateur NalurallSl/pholographer. KIngston, Ontario
Amateur Nalur.IJst. Toronto. Ontario
Consultanl. Klngslon. Ontano
Cooper Marsh, South lancaster. Onla"o
SenIOrFishlWildllfeTechnician. OMNR.Btoc:kvdle.Onl
Catataqui R80IQn Conservaoon Atnhonty. Klngston. Ont
Claremonl Field Centre. Claremont, OntarIO
Student. Roval OntarIOMuseum. ToronlO. OntarIO
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This study is using common ragweed to .,..mlne the potential tor adaptive phenotypoc:plasticlry
in the relilionship beTWeensize and fecundity (fecundIty allocation) and In the rel.bOnshlp beTWeen
me and pollen production (PORen .noatlOn). mediated through a.rc:hotectural resPOnses to
anvoronm8ntal variation. Plants were exposed to • ".".ty of treatments thlt affec:t pIInt .rchotKUJr.
by.lftc"tJng the strength of apical dominance: -"oot .pex removal !simulated herbiYO<V). neoghbour
med,.1td alteration of red:far red lighl balance. non-tnjunoU$mechanic:al stimulltlon (somulated WInd)
affec:tIng thigrnomorpl>ogenesis. The monoecoous floral habit and shon life c:yde of this 5I)eC:i8S also
permits. test of whether plants that have a 5hoot aPIX removed can ·overcompensal." in terms of
both malt end female lifetime fomess components. Fecundity allocation on experimental plants is also
being compared with fecundity anocallon on relatively rare all·female ragweed piants from sevetallocal
populatiOns. This win permit an estimate of Ihe cost of produemg pollen in monoec:oousPlanls In tarms
of reduced fecundity (relative to all·female plant.)
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This lIudy is elC:llmininghow the removal of shool apices and inflorescence. affectS growth
and r,productlon In purple loosestrife Oucks Unlimited has suggested 10 lIS audience. IPromarily
c-onager.) that removal of inflorescence. mlghl be an effective control measure, by 'uniung
reproductive output. We predic-t. howe •• r, thlt Inflorescenc:e and shool apex removal m.y serve to
r.I .... "Ieral bud. from apkal dominance whIChmay .clually result in grearer '"overcompensalory·)
reproducuon and/or growth. The field .cudy was amed out in Srumpy Bay at OUBS. Four IJUtments
Wlf' IPplied: one group of plants WI. clipped thnte times at the beginnmg 01 the season (pt"eflowerong), another IIfOUP was dipped three times pre-flowering and thnte timU post·Uo....... o,:j.
another group t..d only inflotesc:mc:es removed whene.er they appeared; the final (c:onttollgroup WiIS
I.h und~tutbed.
1994 was the sec:ond field •• ason 10<this lludy Dlta analyses (currently und.r wr,) WI. test
the tfftc-ta 01the various shoot removal treatments on growth and reptodUc-tionIn each of IWOyeatS!
1993 (the year of treatment! and 1994.
Huel Symonds • "Effects of plant .rchltec-ture on gender lIIIocation and fitness components in
Common Ragweed. Ambro:m IJrtIllfl/Jlifo/(lI" • B.Sc. Thesis

SEPTEMBER

~

of Purple loos'llrol •. Lythrum u/icJ118 10 -"001 epax removal" • M~Sc.
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VenaCll,J.I. 1994. Effoc-tof shoot apex removal on growth a~ndreproduction In a perennial heIb, purple
loosestrife (Lyt/lfvm SlJIiCMill. Lythrec:eael. M.Sc. thesis, Department of 8oolooy. Oueen's
University. Kingston. Ontario
Publlca1lons:
Bonser. S. end LW. ANssen. 1994 PlastH: allometry In young sugar maple' ed.ptlve responses to
l'Ilht .v~lability Am. J 801 Bl 400-406

lundhotm. J.T. and LW. Aarssen. 1994. Neighbour effects on
M.mtSfifol", L C<ln.J. 801 72:794·800

gender

vanabOO In AmbrOSlll

Murphy. S.D. and L.W. Aarssen 1995 Pollen allalopathy in Phlevmpratense L. (Poaceael. ACidICa" wide "nge of floral variation observed In a local papulauon of the tristytoua equatIC plant D«:odon
whole-pollen fractions cause non-II083' reductIOnS In germ,natlon. jn V'UO. of pollen • v.nicftJatUS to .xatnIIl8 the effect of Yambon In It'\<I1 length on female reproductive success. Several
sympatnc SpeciU 101 J Pl Sci (on press'.
compOnenu of lemale success Istigmabc POllen loads. pollen tube growth on the atyIe and Med
oduaoonl ...,_ compared among the three trlStYlous flanli morph$ difflOng .n stYI. length, as well
MurphV, S.D. and L W Aar".n
1995 Pollen allelopathy In Phl,umpralense l (Poac83el. ApplicatlOI :; on a larg' sample of one morph exhibit'"!! extensive conllnuous varia lion ,n style length. Prelimlnery
of aOdIC fracuons of pollan extlacts cause non·flnear reductions in had set in sym.,.u. rasulu Wggest thaI longer 1$ not always ben ..
species Int J Pl Sci. lin pressl
Murphy.

Publiclnlon.

,

1995 In vitro allelopathlc elfacu of pollen from three HltlfM:iun
spocles (ASlerace8') and pollen transfer to svmpatnc Fabaceae. Am. J Bot. lin press)
Ecken. C. G.. & S. C. H. Barren. 1995. Swle morph ratios In tIlstYlous OtlclXion lIerticRllJtus
(Lythracaael: salection VI hiStorical contingency. Ecology, In press.
S.D. and loW. A.rasln.

Dr. Christoph., G. Edlln
·Plant Evolution & Population Genetics·
"7h. how's & why'. of •• If.fet1llution

n flowerWlg planta-

The shift from owreeding to mbreeding is it majO( evolutionary trend WI flowering plenu Tht
ext~Ive
thtIoreticai work 'Qmontng this transIllon predlcta two evolutionarily stable endpoims Of
ma~sYSt8m
.volution; predomINm self.fero1ization or complete outcrossing. My ongoing wol1t WItt
the tnstylous, aQueric plant Decodon verricjlflJTUS(Lythraceae) presents an empirical challenge to thu
theory. Contrary to
pred1ctlons OtICodon practices intermediate levels of seJf.fertillzatior
labout ~O%l. Moreover, selled seeds rarely survive to sexual matulllY due to very strong Inbreeding
depresSion. Why doe. this species waste a third of it. reproductive effort on apparently Invilbl.
progeny? Understanding the adaptive significance of selfing (or lack thereoll requires determining how
and wh~~ self· fertilization .occurs. This summer. I iMlated a field study in which opportunities fOf
self·fertlhzatlon were experimentally controlled by manipulating the gender of individual flowers end/at
whole planu. Marker gane analysis using protein electrophoresis can then be used to reconstruct
mating panerns and determine the mechanisms and ultimately the evoluuonary COstS a.nd benefits of
self· fertilization .

thIo<,tlc.,

Eckert. C.G., & S.C.H. Barrett. 1994 Inbreeding depresSion in partially self.ferulizing OtlCOdon
vett,,;lllltUS ILythraceae' Populaoonlleneuc and experimental Inalyaes. EvolutIOn 48'
952·964.
Eckert. C.G & S.C.H. Barrett. 1994 Post-polhnallOtl mechanisms and the maintenance of OutClossing
WI leIf·cotnplnDle D«odon ~.ao.rus
ILVthrac... , Heredity 72 396-411.
Ecken. C.G. & S.C.H. Barrett. 1994 Floral variauon. seH-compatiboiotYand tnStyty on OtlCOdon
venicilUtus ILl Ell. (Lyth..c .... ' Boological Journal of the l.inn83l\ Sooety 53 1·30
Ecken. C.G & S.C.H, Barren. 1993. The Inhentlnee of tristyly in ~OII
473·480.
Eck.rt

v~JC,1Iatus Heredity. 71:

C.G., & S.C.H. Barrett. 1993 Clonal reproduction and panerns of genotypic diversitY In
Oecodon venicilllJtus (LVth"ceael Amellcan Journel 01 Botany. 80: 1175-1182

Barren. S.C.H.. C.G. Eckert & B.C. Husband t 993
POpulaoons. AQUatic Botany, 44 105·145.

Evolutionary process••

In aquatic plant

Eckert. C.G., & S C.H. Barren. 1992. StocNstlC loss of style morphs from populatIOnS 01 tnsrylous
Lythrum uJiearia and D«odon ve/'lJC}llalus Evolution. 46: 1014-1029.
Chris Eckert. Domenlea Manlcecc;i (CNRS. France' & Spence' Barren (UnivetSity of Toronto' • -TIM
popufatlon generic. of rapid colonization by purple loonsuif. ILythrum ~,
lythraeea.r
We have been Investigating the coloruzation genetics of purple Ioosestnfe Uyflvum u1ic1tl•.
Lythraceae' for the last six years. This native of Eurasia has recently lOvaded wetland habitats across
eastern North America lespeclally those around QUBSI, and thera I' much concern about the effect
of this invasion on native wetland plants and animals. Our ongoing studies are examining the influence
of toun~er eHe~t, genetic drift and explosive POpulauon growth on genetic diversity in colonizing
poPula~ons. This summer, we completed a large-scale compenson of genetic variability In native
populanons In southern France and introduced populations in tho QUBS area. We also finished.
live·year study on rhe .ffect of eKploslv8 population growth on the dynamics of the sexual system I"
colonizing populations around QUBS.

Greg Gruba· "Aoral vatietlon In Dttcodon vertici1I.tull ILylhrKe.eJ: The effect of polymorphic and
continuous vltiellon In stYl. length on female rep,odUCIJvesuccess- • B.Sc. Thesis

RoraJ morphology is belieVed to be under S!Tong SelectlOOfor effICIent pollen import and export
mediated by arumal pollinators. Of perticular importance is the spaual POsiooning of male and female
organs within the flower. Testing this hypothesis requires an axaminstlOtl of the COstSand benefits of
ahemative floral morphologies in terms of both male and female funCtIOn. This summer. I exp!orted the

Dr

Doll IhnutII

Sal...

Wong • ·PaTtems and palch"en
.estem Ontario- • M.Sc. Thesl5

.. successional sequences .. old lield communities ..

In what appeared superf'lCiaUyas a fairly homogeneous hay field In 1975, major patchiness has
developed ever the past two decades This project Is aimed at correlating thIS patchiness with
climatic, soli and neighbouring vegetatIOn factors, but Wlil also study the posluve leed backs that may
enhanee pllchiness Starting with random processes in homogeneous fields.
this season all woody plants were mapped and described in detail Ispecles, height. stem
doameter, crown diameter. condition) in all 27 l19Om' each' plots that have been monitored since
1975. S.,.ti., analVSisat various scales win indICate degrees and scales of patChiness, Ind the results
WIll be used to plan various expeomems lor the 1995 season aimed at elucldattng the c.uses of the
.,.tchiness
IMyu Snlhui'll • ·Selective herbivory by Microtus "."",yfvaI>iu on young tr ... - • B Sc TheSIS.

The heavy snow cond"lIJOnS of the 1993·94 winter anowed fO( locaIaed dense popuIanons of
lIolea. Some of these outbreaks occurred within our research area and had a majOt etfect on some of

and damage Inflicted on young trees WIS recorded, Sugar maple 1$ the mol fl"etutt'
appreciably In this specl.. , Bmwn Thrasher numbers have nlva< racovered from thefr sudd~n
heavily .ff~ed speciel, elm the I•• st Oamage IS hlgh_t In Ireas whet. grass and trees are bot cleCtina about 1976 and Whippoorwills now breed only in the most remote P;vu 01 the Outen I
present Thl$ work suggests that sugar, mapl.e IS • tate succusional spacou not because of I.1t proper0e5
mvasoonor drought aenlltlvrty. but pnmanly because 01 high sensltlvrty to herbivory
The Lake Opinieon data were combined With publ<Shed rnattrl81 from Long PoInt !lord
"
•
Ob.ervllorv .nd various Amencan studl" lor the writer's inVited pr.sentatJon, • The N«lHCIJC'
Natash. Seigel· Seed gerrrunetJon In five species 01 dOliwood rComusl" • B Sc Thasis
N.otrDPiUI BIrd MI(JrlJrion System· at the Internanonal Mlgr,non conference at Elllt, Israel In Apr~
of 1994. This manuscnptls currently in pren In the I_I
Journal of Zoology,
Five Species of Comus (C rlJcemo$IJ, C. oMquiI. C.• ltemlfo/"" C. stoiontfenJ and C. 1lIgOs.
Wodt contJnued on the ecomorpllOlooy of forest birds, With the gathenng. of QuanlJtatJvedata
are found In the research area, All five species are early Invaders. and .re 01 tmponance both a on \1f'IJQ1 substrlt. use ~ntml
Ind locomotory feed',"g movements .nd behaVlOUf Then data ".
ground co~er ~
as a lood source Ie» frugive»ous blfds. Seeds of the five speaes were exposed" to ~ compared With morphologICal measurements from mus~m spacomens Ontano results ...ere
COld ,Slrat~ficauon and pusage through capllve wild turkey gut, and tested for vlabiliry all( brought together It the international symposium ·Fo,~st Bird Communmes • Inter-conllfltll'ltlil
germlnabfhry. ~I~ turkeva fead naturally on. dogwood berries.
Ccf'lll)¥isDIIS· convened by the writer fe» the Intemat>Onll Omlthol~lc'l
Congress onVoenna in August
Ruulu ondJeateth" seed de»mancy IS v.ry strong In some $p8Cles, and that turkey f~
of 1994. It is beangincreasingly shown that there lie good cOftelations ~tween ecoloQlcal role•.... y
reduces viablUty of the seed of all spedes_
of ~f.
and ",btIe morphological featurH (e.g. WIng shape, lengths of toes and claws. body ~Il
This, 810ng WIth data on diet (relative to a nuc:tuaung seasonal insec:t resource basel Ire proVIding
insights lnte factors govemlng species occurrence and success,
Clearly, such stud'oes hav.
Dn. DoV lIamtUn and ROlf/land7lnlfnt (Drpartm~nJqf ataprlph" Quten's U"/I~nhJ)
considerable implleations in conservation
the ~Iots, The monahty

Sarah Tonon - "Raccoon dispersal end home ranges" • M.Sc. Th.sis
"F'tSh Community Studies"
In conju~~on WIth an Imematlonal (US Ind Canadal project on raccoon rabies, thiS project.
.
,,!med at ostabllshlng season-, ag.- and sex-dependont raccoon contact rates, home range size anc
In 1994, we»k continued on the fish communities of a senes of like sySlemS, PreVIOUSlydispersal panems.
collected data ware processed With respect to Individual species' diets, seasonal dietary changes,
The project will be carried out in 1995, but some pr,hrrunary trials wef' run in 1994 to test rebltionship to changono prey resource base, Ind morphological adaptallOnS. The wot1t addresses I
trappmg, trecking and mappmg methods No resurch data were collected
_
of lundamental ec:oIogoc:aI QuestIonS Are fish communilles struCtUted or Ite they random
asSOCiationsof species?; 1$the guild concept vuable tor fish whose d"ts change WIth age and sIZe?,
Art trophic cascade models .pplicable to complex and seasonal systems?; Are Canadian post-glaclal
/)n. Doll flarmsM and Ad,I, erawd"
systems immature?; What governs the number of species and kinds of fish in a water system] These
kinds of topics fonn the focus of the book • Trophic EJ:olo(JYand ~IlSOMl AdllPtllVOllS 01Frnhw.tfl
"P.uems of successlOtl in old f~d communities"
FIShes., being _men under contraet for Cambndge UnoverSItYPress At the end of list summer, the
wnt ... spent some 1Irnt! WIth European colleagues WOt1ongon the Oanube and Austnan alpone Ilk.
••
In 1994 this long·term project which was Initiated in 1975 was given a shot in the arm through sysnms 111 companng those communules Wlth those of Ontano
The writer will have the lead chapter ("Northem Temperate Freshwater Rsh Commuruues;
a two year grant from the Ontario MiniSlry of Agriculture and Food. The flelds that thiS project
focusses on are now Into the uansllion stage from grass and forb dominance to shrub end tres season81 lIdaptations. use of apace, age ctaS$U, diets .nd trophic: dynamICS, relauve to the prey
dominance.
rasowce base") '" • book titled•• Lon(J-[Hm EcoIoglcM Studies". betng published later this year by
The object"'e of this ~ha" of .the project is to identify the processes wheraby the earl) AcademIC Pasa (Mtnin Cody and Jeff Smallwood, EM.I The objective of the book " to surnmaraze
woodland spedes composlIlon 1$ determined. Our focus in 1994 was on seed dispersal, both by wind classical Iong·term sruaoes on mammals, blfds, reptiles and fish.
and by frugivorous birds, and on the effects of rodent herbivory on seedlings and saplings. Vegetation
monitoring and mapping in both fields was resumed alter a two-year break

Assisunts: Stelfl!n loiters,

Mark Grabas. SOtlJSingh

Dr. J. AI/." Kt4SJ
"Studies on Bird Populations end Communities"
• Long·term studies on monitOring of breeding bird populallons and egg-laving dates was
continued in '.994. Red·eyed a~d v-:erbllng Vireo populations have had a long hiStory of relative
numer~1 stablliry both on Queen S POint (4-6 pairs of each species) and along the Undsay Lake Road.
These levels were maintained in 1994 These fmd;ngs are onteruung since the Red-eyed Vireo haS
shown. marked decline in numbers In the U.S. as a result of forest (oss and lragmentation.
In the vicinItY of Queen's POint. Least AYCllchers were vlnually absent In 1994 after reaching
a breeding densiry 01ten pairs in 1992. House Wren numbers were down in 1994, although numbers

"BehavioUral &oIoQY 01 Amaricen Robins"
ThI$ year w. wrapped up our SlUdy of robins begun on 1986. The breedu>g poputanon appears
to hive 5efIOUSIy declined around the field Stallon and only 8 nests WISfI found In 1994. As In ~st
years we mon,toad the fate of each Dest found and toOk blood samples from ~I adults and nestlings
Ie» ~temity an,lysls,

Assisunts: Otanna Kopamjcy, Samantha Kassel and Becky Whitnm

Dr. HtaJ)ru Proctor
"Female Gametl·packaging end Tf1If\Sf., Strategies-Does pollen lifespan corralat. with upected

time to deposition in orchidl1-

where I measured the IIltenslty and duratIOn of male courtahlp when the m,le was gIven either one or
tWO femal.s al a I,me The predlcuon was thai males would expend less courtSh<p energy on , gIVen
f....we "th_
was another poten1Ja1mate neIIby. VtdeotaP85 from thos$tudy ha"e vet to be INly:z.ed
Publications:

Whereas most flowering plants have powdery pollen. capable of beIng removed and deposnlt Proc'IOf H.C. and B.P. Smnh 1994 Maung beh_V1OUr
of the WI!.*' ""te A"enurusmMIlJOnltlor (AcarI
as indivtdual grains. otehids have mo,. condensed pollen packets caned polhnla that can be remo,.
'Arrenurid.e). Journal of ZoolOOV,London, 232: 473-483
and deposited as sIngle Untts or as smaller subunits called massulae. Along WIth Ihis varl.tion I
packaging modes orehlds vary In whether they offer a reward to polhnalou Some provtde nectar 0 Pr_, H.C 1992 Sensory explootalton and the evolubO" of male ~tJng beh<lYlour: - cIadIsnc lUt
fragrant ods to polhnattng Insects whereas others provtde nothIng In return lor these servlcu ~
UIInIl water miles IAc.ri: Para"tengona) Animal BehavtOUf, 44 745·752.
innead tncit the In~ectS Into transferring pollen. A third calegory of orchids mIkes do with lit
•
poilinatora al 1111.
beln~ .0bllgIlOr!ly autO-pollinating. Pollen transit time (ume trom removal of poller ProclDC.H.C. 1992 Mating and spermatophore morphology of water m.tes IAcan·Paras.tengona).
from anthers 10 d'POSlllon on alJgmasl ahould be shortelt In ,ulo-poIUnatit'fg on:hods, int~te
•
Zoological Journal of the Linnean ~,
106:341·384
rewarding ones. and longest In deceplJve SpecIes. This I.ner prtcftCtion comes about because aftevisiting I non-rewarding flower msects tend not to revisit that type immedlalely. Species wilh lonoe
expected Ira~sit times should have pollen ~pable of survrving longer once removed Irom the anthet Dr. lAsrrtM RIIJ<M~
Thus J pre~Ict that pollen from deceptrve orchids should remalllfertileiongest.thll
fron
aUlo·pomnalJng the shortest, .nd that from rewardIng species should have Intermed,ate litespans. Th,
•Acoustic Communlullon end Mare Choice In Slrd,summer I began a multi-year proJoct with a preliminary siudy on a deceptive species 01 orchid.
CiJlopogon tlJbefOSU$ The siudy SIte was a f1011lngbog mat near Upper Rock Lake. I removed poIjrtlll
Field work on 1994 focussed on two [op'cs (l) mJdtes of .... ually·MMcled sognallingbehaviour
ftom a flower and .. ther placed them Immedlalely on the lI.gma 01 another flower or maintained then in bIacIt-capped chickadees (Oner,~.
Chrus.zcz,Macdonald, and Cosh), .nd 12, teStSof the acoustiC
at a conn'nt 20" C for I, 2. 4 or 8 days before depos"ltIg Ihem. I bagged the polltnaled flowers arM!adaptation and ranging hypolheses of warbler lOng (FOlheringham. Woodward). We also completed
collected Ihe pods efter they had developed Pods were weighed .nd seeds removed. counted, an( WI Inuncuve playback elq)tlllmem designed 10 IllSt the effecu of frequency and teIT1pOf8I sang
checked for t~e preslnce of VIable embryos. Although sample sizes were COOSIderablyreduced thtoust maa:hong on lerritonal responses of male chickadees ~Icliffe,
Fothennoham. Oner, N"jeQOvan).
rodent pred'lIon on orchIds, II appeared thal fresh. l-day ,nd 2-day old polltnia produced more see<h
and heavier pods than did 4-dav and 8-day old pollinia. Nut season I plan 10replicale thls el(perimenl Ken Otter • "Mixed reproductive stralegies of lemale Blec:k-capped Chiclcadees- • Ph.D Thesb
on C. rubvo$US using rodenl'proof cages, and to expand the study to inctude other species al auss
such as Po(JOII;' opNoglosso/des (deceptive) and EpiPItClish~/«xJr",e (rewardIng 17).
Female bl,ck-capped chickadees are known 10 solicit eXtra·pair copulauons from males thai
rank highar than Ihelr own mate, poSSIbly In an anempt to Icqulre bener quality genes for their
·Sperm tron.ter mode and gametic investment In male Wiler mil" (Acari:Hydraclrina)"
offspring Our pilot work on eight nestS In 1992 showed thai extra·pair copulauons result in elClla-paJt
young, and III the Ihree nests where eJCIrIJ-pIt
.. young OCCIITed. the extra·pa .. rneIe5 were tndeed
In 1993 and 1994. I concenlBted on
Onl hypothesis to Ixplaltl the evolution of d,rect sperm transfer IcopUlatlon) from lIldiTeCl dominanl to the behavioural tather of the nestlings
transfer is that of gamellc economy. IndireCt Iransfer typically involve. the production of 11'lI' charactl"zing WImer dominanee of males in the popuJallon, and .ssessing the paternity of nests in the
amounts of sperm, either as free spermatozoa or packaged in spermatophore., 10 ensure that somo spring to determ.M ....
.-hether femal.. adopt mnted manng strItegtH. Of the 40 nests analyzed over
of it Is intercepted by females; dltect uansfer ISassumed 10requIre less sperm and glandular producu the three years ot research, we have found thai the levels of extta-palt paternity vary betvve«l years
bee,use thl OIImetes are assured of reaching a female. However, this hypothesis has never been from 3/8 nestS in 1992.018 nests in 1994, to 4/24 nests ,n,l'(Zed from 1994. W. are currently
between years; v.rtat1orl may be a factor of the rapodonset of
tested, moSt likely because there aro few raxa In which closely related sp8C1esboth do and do 1101analysing reHons for the d,H_nc.s
copulate. Water mites. 8 group of about 5000 species of .quatic arachnids, are one of those rare taxa breeding III the late spring of 1993 reducing exva-pair OpponUOlues for females.
Ourtng 1994 we also recorded other physical characteoma of males that females may also
The waters ~round aUBS are blessed Wlth an aSlounding dIversity of water mItes, both copulating and
non·copulatlng. La.styear I began a long term srudy to determine the correl.tion between lestis and be using In male .aaUsment. The sin of the under·throal bib ot males. dawn chorul singing behaviour,
accessory gland size and sperm transfer mode by collecting and preservIng male waler mites from 20 and nesl provisionong to Incubating females and to nestlIngS are among the t"'lS thaI we are _SInIl
species. The mites .v;U be sectioned and the relallve volume of tesles ,nd gland. reconstructed. I for correlatIOns to dom.nanc.. IIIld that females may use when malung decisIOnSdurtno pOt8tItiaI exv.
expect to lpend at least one more summer collecung mIles for IhlS study.
PlIf opportunities.
Auis1anu, Sarah Rce, Bryan Chruszcz. Col,n MacDonald. Sarah Cosh, Ruth Woodward
-Meting behaviour of the water mite AntInurus tnIHIubri.tor (Ac;.,i:Artenundae)Mating In the water mite ArrenlJflJ!; mlNlubrislof is 8 long and elaborate procedure in which IN
male shakes and Strokes the female before, during ,nd after sperm has been translocated
POSt-copuJatorycoumhip in other anImals has been descrIbed .s , way for the male to ConVInce the
female to accept his sperm. Over a periOd 01 Ihree yea" I have run experiments using lIideotaped
courtship episodes In an anempt 10 determine whether any aspect of male behalllOUr affects the
probability of a 'emale's remating. The last of these expenments took place this lummer at auss

J.mes Fotheringham. "Song degradation and 'COUSllc dls1ance estimation in Parulln.. : A field lesl
of lOme predletions from the Ranging Hypothesis- - M Sc ThesIS

When a bird song passes through the environment. II is sublect 10 dIstortion by sound
.ttenualton and degradation. Some studies suggest thai bird song structure has evolved 10minimize
distOrtIon whole passing through native I\aboQt. Other studies, however, suggest that some speetes
....., rely on habrtat-induc:ed clegrad,tion of song to _imate
the distance of singIng conSpecif'ICS.

USing songs recorded from Yellow Warblers, AmOrtcan Redstaru.
Common YeliowthroalS
"" ~tcf H. L Ind K ern. 1995 S.x cfiff renee. II> song recogn.bOn Pp xxx-xxx In Kroodsma, D.E,
Ovenbirds, I conducted transmissIOn sM,es 10determIne of lhese songs ~rade less", nilbve VC!fSIIl
;nd E.H. MIller ledsl Ecoloay and Evolytion of Acoultlc CpmmynlC<lUO!l !O Birds Corne"
non-natIVe habllit
I also measured the behaVIoural raspon.. of lerrito"ll miles fn -12 males of no
Urlivers.1Y Press
speclAS) to playback of close and distant conspeclf,c songs to delarm,n. whether Ihe bIrds were abl!
10 e&11Ma1l distance using cuel from song degradatIon. Results from Ihe transmIssIon studies .,.. Shackleton, S A. and l RatclIffe. 1994 Matched counUll'singong Signals .sca~
of aggressIon on
playback experiments will be used to test PredlCllOns of th RangIng Hypothesa (Morton 1982).
bIIdt-capped chIckadees PINIISIIrriupilJus, ElholOVV97:310·316.

Ruth Woodward _. A tesl of the Acoustic AdapUllon HypothesJs using songs of the Cervle.. Warbll~ ShIIrman, MY •• Robenson, R.J., and L. ~1C:t.lf...
1994
VOClhu!tO!ls of the Tree Swallow
- B.Sc ThesIs
(TlIChycineu meolot! dunng lhe prer.ying perIOd: a SlNClUrll and conl.nual analysis. Am

Midi, Na 132: 264-274.
The Cerulean Warbler IDMdro_ cefulea) IS a rlre. lIn1e-llUdied member of the wood_fbll!
fami~y (Pafulinlltl). My study was deSigned 10 test the Idea that selection shapes songs 10 trans"", ZanetUl. Land LM_ Ratcliffe 1994 Social rank Influences conspocuoua behavIOUrof bIlICk-capped
maxlmilly In nllllle habltal h.e the ACOUSbCAdaptation HypotheSl$ or AAHI on Cerulean Wltrblera
chickadees IPII/VSIJJf;Cllpillus)- Anlm Behav. 48 119·127
In May. 1994 I recorded SInging Cerulean males, within 10 Km 01 the Oueen's UnlverlllY BiologlQ
Station al Bedford Mills and lindsey lake I found that a typfC<II
mile Slngs between 1-3 diffan&nt so~
type.s lind there wera B dIfferent song types In [he Cerulean POpulltlOn studied
In June, 1994 I)T IlilWzJt J. RobuuDa
broadcast ond re-rl!COfded Cerulean songs at B, 25, 50. 100 lind 150 m from the speaker in a na!lllt
and. non-nativa habolllt. The na"ve habitat was a deciduous forest near lindsay Lake, while the non·Evolutlon of Bleeding and PlrftltIng SlJlItegles In Birds·
native habltal was a red pine plantation near Chaffey's loc:ks PrelimInary results from comput.
analysis of nHecorded songs suggeSl that, contrary to the AAH, Cerulean Warbler song transm,u
In 1994. our studies on mating systems c:ontinued to examone patterns and COffeiates of
bener .n nen-nauve habitat. It may be that optImal transmission to bioIogicaJly imponanl recewers u e.xtra-iII,r paternItY on Tree SwaDows, Eastern BluebIrds, Ind Ea_
Phoebes Colleen Barber spent
more important than maXImal transmlnion
the summer In the lab domQ fingerprinlong, but through the help of TAli Rooneem and SteVe
Hermanns, we oInaoned fun family blood samples from the HU grid of Tree SwalloWS. Taali also
AssisUlnl8: Sarah Ri<:e,ChnstQpher TlIyIor
conductad clutch manipulations as part of her SSe thesl'~'
These manopur.uoO$, resuJung ](I
the layIng of repl~nt
clutches, proVlded large families of nestlings for Chrllune Crossman', MSc
Bryan ChNn:c:z - ·Song v8lmlon and male qualItY in the Black-cepped Chickadee· _ B.Sc. Thesis
project (P. Bolg, supervisorl in whoch she Is developing single locus probes fO( Tree SwallowS. Manha
HiKocIc WO<bd as a voIunt_
and foQowed breeding succus, and obtaIned blood sample$, from
Black-capped chickadees IParus lIu.cap,7lusl SIng a SImple, two-note, tonal song, termad a 1ft Eastem Bluebirds, IJOd"ong WIth KelVIn Conrad, sampled blood from families of Eastem PtIoabes.
bH. Although males do nOt have rapertoires, they have the ability to shift the;' songs up and do_
in absolute frequency. My Study was designed to determine whether the fH bee song of the br.ck.
·Elf8Cll of Fotalt Management Practices on Woodland Blrd Communltles"
capped chodtad8tl contain, Information that could be used to signal male quality In April Ind May
The project funded by the Ea5'lemOntario Model Forest was expanded in 1994 to Indude two
1994, aided by a number 01 field worlters, I recorded dawn choNslIS of 14 temtonal colour-banded
C.lherine Ollamyk began her MSc study on Cerulean Warblen, examlrung nUtlng
ma~es at Oueen', UniversIty 8iolog;c.' Station, Lake Oplnlcon, Ont8rio. Analysis 01 the" son(IJ mlIjO( COmponeT1l11.
Indlcales thaI song structure var'" among males, wIthin a dawn chorus. between the songs befort dispersion, density and nestong success In relation (0 forest habnats_ Clive Goodinson proVIded
and alter a frequency shift.. and between dominant and subordinate males. Response to playback of valuable he'" In this SMy. Dlle Kr,stenS4fl. 11.0 fO( his MSc. begltn a study (0 examonethe habttat
conspecilic song also differ. between dominant and subordinate males These results mdlCate that the values of red pine planta!tO!ls for breegongblrd communmes. Dale got some help from Merit Hovot1ta,
who was also at OUBS 10wrIte a manuscnpt on his study oflluctuaung asymmetry in Tree Sw~Iows,
fee betl song of blad:-cappad chickadee contains Information Ihat could be used as Indicators of mil.
qualilY.
based on his 1993 SSe the&la. Paul Martin, who had begun the EOMF sludie. In 1993, focussed on
bird commuNty structure as inlluenced by interspecific inleractlons between Amenc:an Redstarts and
Assistants: Colin MacDonald, Sarah Roce,Ken Oner, Ruth Woodward
least Flyeatc:heB.
Assistants! SteVe Hermanns. Martha Hlscodt. Tuh Rooneem, Marlt Hovot1ta, Paul Martin
Publication.:
CoDe....
Fotheringham, J R. and L Ratcliffe. 1995. Song degradation and acousuc distance estimation In
Black-capped ChiCkadees IPafus IItricapillus). Can. J Zool. (Accepted 13 Jan. 19951

Barbe, - "Determinants of eJ<tJII.pllirpatemlty in Tree Swallows. TM:h~U

bicdtN'" - Ph.D.

Thes,S

I am coollnuing 10 examIDe the adaptive SIgnificance of a mixed reproductive strategy tor
female 8nd male tree swatlows rTlIChycmelJlblcolot1 One maIn objective 01 my study is to detMmine
why the frequerocy of extra-pair paternIty varies so much in tree swallows, both among broods and
years. Females may increlIse their fitness by mating WIth males thet haVe • superior" genes, which
Oner, K., M, Njegovan, C. Naugler, J. Fotheringham and L Ratcliffe 1994 An alternative technique may oncreasethe voabohlYor the attractiveness of the offspring 10 the opposite se". I am examIning
for Interactive playback axpenments uSlOga MaCintosh Powerbook Computer. BioacOUSllcs the good genes hypothesis through DNA fingerprinting, male and female fnOf'I)hoIogica and behavioural
5:303-308.
ftaturts, lind male n&mOllals A second objectIve" TOexamIne the frequency of extra-palr palemity
In natural ca.,ti .. , 10 ensure that the high levels of eJCtra·palrpaternity observed in tree swallows IS
Oner, K. 1994. The Impact of potential predatIon upon foraging behaviour of u,lem
Can. J. Zool. 72: in press

chipmunks

not an .mf.c:t of the nest boxes or the nesung habitat
Of 25 natural-cavlrv f~es
fmge<pnnt..
I()tIary redstart models and are appwently dependent on cues ffOlTl redstart f1tght fm VIsual
84 % obtained feroliutions from exua·.wr mala,
These extra-pair males fathered 69'" of l :Xerspealflc rlCOQnluon. Flycatcher-specific responses of redstaru iIJld martcad diff8r_
in aono
nestlingsI_ The I.~ve results ere comparabl. to those observed in nest-box populations Thua morptoOiOllY rule out mrsd,reaed Intrnpeafc
aggr8SSlOn as a proXllnale or ultimate cause _of
extra-pI r patem rv IS not an aruf8c:t of nesl boxes or of arttllcial nutlng condmons
in rspeciroc response to song Resul" indICate thaI song IS an Important component In 'gores5IW
Flngerprrnllng was performed In the Oueen's Univers.rv Molecular Ecology Lab. und.. lh ~:~.
between thllSe two speCIes. and reflec:t the dommant role of the flYC8tchar in such
SUpervISIOn
of Or Peter T 80ag Ananeial suppOrt W1IS prOVIdedby a NSERCgrant to RJR. and grant
actions Our results also illustrate the C8P1Qrv for "'terspecrllc: Interference competJtJOn to
from the Nonh American Bluebird Sociew. the Anlm.1 Behaviour SOCIety.the Frank M Chapman Func
beh.VIO( and InterspeCIfic song recogn.llon In twO dtatant .vian taxa. This study w.s in part
the Sigma XI Scientific Research SOCl8lV
•• nd the Soc.erv Of Canadian Ornlthologins CTaverneraware funded by the Eastern Onuno Modal Forest Group. a T.ve.rner Memooal Award waugh the Socierv

::::'nce

to CAB.

of Canad••n QmilI\OIogjsts•• nd NSERC grants to Raleigh RobortSon and laurene Ratcliffe.

Catherine Ollomyk - "Sreedlng success and habitat use In Clrulean Warblers CDendr0ic6
M.Sc. Thes.s

cen.aIM)"

Ass~u;

James Fotheringham. Taali Roooeem

U~ted as "vulnerable· .n Canada and "rare" In Ontario, the Cerulean Warbler .s a speoes II
speo;~ conservation concern. Whil. Interut In conservatIOn of the Cerulean W.tblet appears to III Taeli Rooneem -"The r.~aylng potential and laying patterns of the Tree Swallow. TlICbycJtteUl bicdoI."
growrng Ceg.Par1<er.1994; RobbinS 11.1l., 19921. detail. of .tS life hiStory. necessary for .stablis"""
_ B.Sc. ThesIS
management and conservation programs. lIe patchy and ,ncomplete. Ounng the preliminary se8$Or
for my Master's thesl~. I studied the breeding behaviour. nesting chronology. habitat use and breedJn(
I e.xammed the repf'oductJve response 01 enltgetical1y ~ .. sed female Tree Swano_ to a
success
populallon of Cerulean Warblers TlIought to be dependent on old growth forests fo predation .....ant. Initial clutChes were removed to observe which. ,f any. famales laid replacement
breeding. Ceruleans in the Lake Oplnicon arel are breeding successfully in mature. second-gro~ clutChes 41110 of experimental 1.lNles did lay 'Oa1l1. and their dutch SI~8SWITt slllruficantly smaller
declduous forest. However. inillli habitat data suggest that Cerulean. are area-dependent species than inillal clutches were. although clutches laid later in the season are expected to be smaIIet. Egg
vulnerable to forest fragmentation on their breeding grounds. As the bree(hng range of the Cerulea- volume did not chang. signIfICantlyfrom f.m to replacement clutch. Femal. respon.., to predation,
Warbler expands northward '010 maturing OntallO forests. it ISImportant to define habmn parametell to some extent. did vary selsonaUy Imer-ckstch intON_1did not decline WIth season. indicanng Chat
essential for continued reproductive success. Subsequent field .. aSOM WIll examine the effec:u ri lime of season may be relatively uOlmpomm In influenctng whether I female will r.-Iay FemaJes
forest fragmentation on th.s specoes in more detad.
tended to delay laying by a day during bad weather. but weather .s not Idt.ty a detennlOlOg factor In
This study was supported by" grant 'or the Eastern OntallO Model Forest Program. and wolJlC;,.....ying VanatlOn in re-laylng ClInnOtbe rnnbUled to changes In food ava.labillrv over the season
never have been possible without (he help of CRve Goodinson. Mar1<HOvorka and Paul Manin wile either lince food I...... ls are seasonally unpredictable FemaJa qu.allty is most hkaly the detetmming
Identified the large population
Ceruleans in the Lake OJ)llliConarea.
•
facto; lor lay,ng a repl.cement Clutch Although females mloht be exchanging future reproductive
opportUnities fo< thelt extra current energetIC Investment. they are more hlcaly 10 5imply be of better
Assistants: Clive Goodinson. Mark Hovorka and Paul Martin
qu ... rv. Ouallrv f.males. even under energeuc stress Clossof initial clutch!. do not exhibit all 01 the
behavioural panems expected of stressed lnd<vMfu.1sattemplll10 to rnaltinuu reprodUCtIve succeas
~ale Krltl80Sln • "AsIIssing songbird habitat values of Red Pine plentlltions" . M.Sc. Thells
under a heavy energy load.

0' •

0'

Preliminary results of the 1993 songbird survey of condit plantations near l.aka OpintCOC'Dr. Kelvin Conrad. "Prel1minoryinvestigation of extra-palr paternlrv In Eastem Phoebes U"
prompted OMNR forestry stllff at Carleton Place to a funher Investigation of the relationshIp betweeo
red pIne plantation management prac:tlCU.nd songbird diverSrty. Oueen's Biology. the OMNR.EasterJI
This year. with the assistanC8 01 Martha Hiscock. I continued the project started 11'1 1993 iIJld
Onurio Model Forest. and the Science and Technology Transfer Unit are funding thlI prosect. Thoa m8m$lted to fond • ben. means of presarY1ngDNAIn nesu"'O blood sample •• In 1993. Isuccessfully
projec:t Is designed 10 assist m the development 0' illte~tlve management prOtocols for conif. extrac:ted DNAfrom all pmplas collected Irom adults but could only recov ... DNA from 36% 1231641
plantatIOns that Willboost the" value as songbird habitat Beginning this year. I esgblished 6 stuct, of nestling samples. This year we randomly aSSIgned blood samples to be tlored either in "Oueen's
sites acrO$$ Eutern Ontario. and I will be expanding the study In 1995
lYIISBuffer" COLBIor fro~en in TNE2 Samples wet. either processed trnrnedtatetv or nored for u.p to
1 week. TNE2 samples were kept at approx. O"C In the fillid In an "enzyme keeper". d8Slgned to
Paul MlInln • "Responn of American RedstartS and least Aycltchlrs to interspecific long playbacJt "",ntaln temperatures near O-C fOf up to 4 hrs Fro~en samples were moved to -20"c freezer WIthon
S hrs end 0L8 samples were stored at ... 4·C. We 81S0collect1ld blood from 2 families of Eastem
the roCeof song In interspecific aggression and interference competition" • B.Sc. ThesIS
klngbird.and 2 families 01Lust Flycatchers. The DNAof Eastern Kingbordnestlings seems as unstable
as that of Phoebes but Lust Flycatcher blood stored for 1 month successfully yi.1ded DNA. For
Least flvc<Itchers CEmpidonaxminimus) and American redsuns CSelophllfl" rut/cilIa) overlap ir phoebe blood, both storage s'(ltl!mS were equaly poor. After 4 cavs of storage. about 20% of
the use of food resources on their breeding grOUnds. thus promoting high levels of interspecifIC "'stlmg samples could not be eruacted. Samples extrac:ted on the day they were collected all
aggressIOn by the socially dominant flveatcher. We examined the roie of song in this Inte.rspeCffic produced lIAble DNA. DNA was successfully extraCted from as little IS 15 ul of nestling blood C15%
aggression by using repeated measures plavNck .xpenments and observational data on induceC of the volume usually collected). NSS"tringage lbetween 5 and 12 days) did not have any affect on
aggressive Interac:tions. Aycatchers were more hkely to approach the speakef during redstart sons suC<:ess Sufficient samples were collected to compare levels of extra-pair paternlrv between first and
than during intONals of no stimulus or I control stimulus Approach was close enough to enable VlS..._ seconcl bl'oods of 8 fammes and these a""lyses are currently undet way.
contac:t with • singing redstart. In contrast, redslattS had significantly fewer fUghts made foilowirC
presentation of flycatcher song. when risk of flycatcher anack may be greateSt. Reducing the numbel Assistant: Manha Hiscock
of flights likely reduces the risk of flycatcher "nack on the redstart. as flycatchers do not ~

Martha Hiscock· "Monitoring changel in bird populations"
Nesting 8Ctivity of Easlern Bluebirds and Eastern Phoebes "'ere montlered 10 contribute to Ih
Iong·term demog.raPhi~ rec~td' of Ihes. species Eastern bluebirds h.ve been studied consistently"

P.O.. L.A. WhtnJngh.m, J T. ufield. R J Robertson .nd P.T. Boag 1994 EffectS of breeclano
den5lty. synclVony and uperienc:e on tma-pa,r pal." tY on Tr.. Swallows. Behavioural
Ecoloov 5: 123-129 (w.th cover photon.

9 years Population SIU thIS yea~ was low. but Wflhin the lunits of preVlQUS fluctuatlonl EaSter: M...... S.B. and R.J. RobetUOn. 1994. Int~1C
compelJtIOn for neslbOxes affectS mate guIItdinQ
Phoebes reuse old nelts and Ifadlllon.' SItes have been malnlained around Uik. Op.nlcon. on SOIll
In eestern bluebird•• Siali' sialis Animal BehaVIOur47' 295·302.
eases. for 20 or more years. Comparison, were made belween current nesting act.Vlty .nd S.lt
.tudied 'nten$lv.'y from 19~8 to 1991 The phoebe populaltOn seems to have InCreased slightly an. M"k. S B R.J RobertSon and PT. BoIg
1994. EJCtra-1)lI.patemny and IntraSpec:tfc brood
~~ltI~
In eastern bluebirds revealed by DNAflngerpronung Auk 111 739·744
a higher proporoon of breedmg b.rds now are se<:ond·year bords. suggesting I further. future .ncrease
These dala seem 10be In line with current Bre&dingBordSurvey datI
MHI<. S.B. and R.J RobertSon. 1994. EffectS of male ramoViI on !hi behavIOUrand reprodUCtlV1l
Alslstant: Kelvin Conrad
success of femala E.Stern Bluebirds Sill". sfa/is. IbIS 136 305·312
Jessi. Deslauriers· "Phoebe r"ponnl

to cowbirds

It

the nISI"

Rendell. W.B. Ind R.J. RobertSOn. 1994 Cavoty-entrance

onanl8tion

Indnest'I,1e use by secondary

hole-nunng birds. Joum.1 of Field Ornitholooy 65: 27·35
In 8 cont.nuing project of teSling the degree of male and f.male EaSlern Phoebe aggrus."
toward. female Brown-headed Cowbord near • nest m the incubatIOn staQl. presenatJC)M of modt Shtrmln. M.Y.• R.J Robertaon and LM. Rltdiffe 1994 VocaUutJOn~fthe 11'" swallow d~nng the
prelaylng p"iod • A sttvCtural and contextual .nalys;'
American Midland N.tuflh.t 132;
female cowbirds were made It sev81'aJneslI. A model Song Sparrow was used In presentation. it
Ihe non-threatening cermot These presenlllllons were made with end wtlhout lIped recordings f1
284·274.
cowb~rd and Song Sparrow .ongs. and were .mended to lest if E.ltem Phoebes recogn.ze Iema~
cowbirds as a poSSIblethreat.
Whittingham. LA .• P.O Dunn and R.J. Robertson. 1994. 00 tree swallows guard thaI( mates by
copulating frequently? AnImal BehaYfour47 994·997
"Leest Flycatcher calls .nd polsible 'hon~ advertisement'"
Whlttlngham. LA .• P.O. Dunn and R.J RobertSon 1994 Female response to reduced mal. parental
It was .mended to record the number of aalls m.de over • five m.nute period by ind.VlduaILea ...
care In birds an up81iment in Tree SwtIlows. Ethology 96: 260-269
Flyca.lche". Tim. of day and temperature at one metre helOht were also to be recOtded. The ptOjeo
was tnllOded to t~ the hypothesis thal If a male is advertis.ng his QualitY8S a mate. he should s.", Wh.rungh.m. LA and R.J. Robertson. 1994 Food .vailabllity. Plrentll Ctre and male mating
success In R.o-""ngec:I Blackbirds !AfI~
phoenic~sl
Joumal of Animal Ecofogy 63
most In early morning when temperatures are cooler. If he *,"gs when sound carries best. he shoulo
sing more in !hiearly morning regardless of temperature. Unfortunately. for the second yoar In a row
139·150.
the normal large res.dent populltion of Least AYC8lchers failed to make an apJ)8<lranca.
Dr. Job SMoi
"Spring Migration"
"Unvoology"
.
M!'t nets were again set along the hydro rlnes to check for dIfferences in temporal movemetl
In 1994, .clive u•• of CUBS look the form of Ifa.n.ng in te<:hnlQuesfOt research ".r&onnel
durongsprongm.grtoon of selected passerine groups and Parultd ,peoes In a geographIC 10000!lon
whrdl
eees not serve as a m.gration "funnel·.
wOtking a.lsewhere end penodic sampling of sediments using cores and sediment trapS
A brief survey of the H~t1C4 populaoon on atation grounds was Ctmed out All H_rlQ
found were determined to be H"plltiC4 llmeriC40II (round-lobedl. In COntrail. a palch of H. IJWVlobl Publlc:ation.:
(sharp-lobedl was found along the road near the tum-off to the Curtis farm. Thesa findings wert
reported to the Fowler Herbarium.
AgbetJ. M.D and Smol. J.P. 1995. Wmtllf bmnoIOOV; a cornpanson of physical. chemcaJ and
biological charactensitica in rwe temperate lake. during Ice cover. Hydrobiologla (in press).
Publications:

Agbeo. M.D. and SmoI. J.P. 1995 Chrysophyte populatJOndynamlcs and encyS1ment.n
lakes. J Phycology lin press)

two

canadian

Chak. A.A••J.T. Ufjeld and R.J. Robenaon. 1993. CaPllve study of copulation in !hi Pied Aycatch.
Ficedu/Il hypo/eucll. Fauna Norv Ser C. Cindus 16. 67·73. (appeared In 1994)
Chait. A.A. and R.J. Robenson. 1994. Weak mate guard.ng .n Tree Swallows: ecological constraint
or female control. Ethology 98. 1·13.
Dunn. P.O.• R.J. Robenson, D. Mlchaud·Freeman. and P.T. Boag. 1994. Extra-pair paternity in till
swallows' why do females
mate with mOt. than one male? BehalriouraJ Ecology and
Sociobiology 35: 273·281.

He.thet Ferouson • "Thermal regulation of bass spawning· • M Sc. Thws
W. studied the thermal regulatIOn of bass spawntng at three thermally dtfterentlocatJons Lake
Oponocon. Charleston Lake and !hi St. Llwrence River. We found !hit bass spawned the eat1test at
Like Opinlcon. followed by Charleston Uike and lastly. the St. Lawrence River The.e Inler·location
cfjffll1lnCa In on"t of spawntng IrQ correlated with the thermal reotme of the specrflc: water body

-:'ocae
laJsot&_me;aSUred
wffater temperature

al many SIles WIthin each of the three locallOn$ to •• ,_ ••

~ ..peralUre • tctl on the spawn
bella
oilIl
Il: Research by Non-Queen's SludenlS and SlDff
demonstrate thaI baas .pawn
II
"'II
"'lOUr of the bas.
These dala WIllbe used t
based on the thermal hIStory ~ the~
can be predicted on • gl".n year for a Qlven body of wal.
predictive mod.1 f b
$h The ultimate goal of thos Study IS therefore to develop
or ass lila wiling and to alter current m
bass fishing season open on the same dat each
anllgement practICeS wluch dlClate that tI\ I>t'
OL=r' Departmenl of Zoology. Unl"'ersny of Toronto. Toronto. Onlllno
temperature. ThIS prOject WI. funded b t~e Om::ar, rrre.pecbve of any annual variatJon In Willa •
Federation of Angler. and Hunters.
V
a Ministry of Natural Resources and the Onta", Todd Srruth • 'The 11ftblstoriu. ultrastructur. and ~JlonOmICrelationships emonv different spec:les of
H.,.tDZOO<I infecting snakes from OnreNO • Ph.D. Thesis
Assistants: David Bell and Cory SUllo
My proJect involves 8 detailed study of Ih. development, morphology and ultraStructure of the
protozoen Hep.lozoon (Phylum Apicompl.""Sub-order Adeleinal whICh infects .nlke. throughout
Ontario The fim p.., of the project. which commenced in May of 1992, involved the elUCidationof
the
cycl. of H~roroon sip«lon from Nonh.m w.ter maw colltcted In the V1Qniry of OUBS
Ounng I brltf VlStt to OUBS In July of 1993. II was Ipparent the H_lazoon was not restnC!*! to
water snaka .Ione, as gamontS (lntrury!hrocyt>e seX\Alstages) were present In Eastern garter snakes
and E.stern mille snakes. ThIs observauon has led to the second pan of the PfO)tct, wtuch ....voIv ..
determnno the ~fe cvdes, host·speafooty and g_tic
venation of these vanous form. Won: done
'" eartv AuguSt of 1994 entailed coIIectong rnfected Eastern caner ~
as , &CUretof the parasite
to be U5edIn futurt stUdies, oncIud"'ll molecular c:haractenzabOn of the different forms of H~tozOOll
end for ,xpenments designed to teSt the hybrldlzauon potenoal of VWlOUS
sptCles on the def""nve
mo&q\IItOhost. CuIu rMritMls.

~""'Jf

I,',

Publlc_:

Smith. T.G.. S.S. DII$58rand H. Hong. 1994. Morphology, ultrastfUClUrl!and taxonomiC ,ratu. of
Toddi. spp. in Nonhero water snakes tNtllodilJ SJpedon sipetionl from Onllno, Can.da. J.
WildlifeDiseases, 30: 169-175.
Smoth, T.G., 5.5. 0essI!r and 0.5. Manon 1994 The development of H~lozOOll $Jpedon n .p
IApiCompleu:Adl!II!ina:HepatOlOldH) In Its natural host, the Northern watl. snake (NtrOd;.
SJP«/on sipedon), the culicine vector., Culex f)tpJMS and CuIu ItNfltMU, and an mtermediate
host. the Northern leopard frog IRan. pip/Mil. ParaSttOIogyResearch, 80:559-568.

I>t'. JlIIt. £,VcaJo IlJI4 I>t'. Darid 1'7d1ip, • De9anment of fish end Wldlife. Mlc:hlganStet. Unlvenlty,
Eat Lansing, M~an
and Aqu.uc BiologySection, lIlnois Natural H",storySurvey, Champaign.
_inola

'Developmental and Regut8tory Genetics of SunflshIn 1994 we continued to use sunfiSh, LepomlS $PP., as a model for lestlng hypotheses
conceming the causes end effeCts of hybridization. The amlng of morphoiooiCllldevelopment and
."pression of ellozyme enc:ocfmQgene loci were further investigated by conStruCtIng crosses of known
parent.ge. The bulc premise for this weric is that there is a relationship between .voIUtlonary
d,_oenc:e of StlUCturalv-s lmeuured by a g.netic dmance of aJiozyme poIymoq)hiSms), regulatory
g,nu (measured by cfdferences .nd disruptions in the tim"'ll of structural gen. expreSSlOnIand
morphologiCal success (_ured
by hatching percentages, $Urvivalto yoIk·sac ab~
and rates
of obVIOUSphySical de1ormity). The resuha from LtPOmis wiD be II'ICIuded In a larger study that
includes won: previously completed fo< MrcropltNu$ hybrids (Philipp n. il.1 and for PomoXIS hybrids
IEoof.1IIO
and PhilIPP). A secoodarv obJectl"e of the study was to further exPlore the occurrence of en
anoINIy '" the exPreSSion of the GPI·B· locus In sunfishes
Aaslaunt: Todd Kassler

"fe htstorY theory); and (2) If reproductlv. life hlstOtVdlfferenc.s are r.lated (Q lither luven.le or
adult """'VM prObab,"tJaS Mark-recapture ~Ndtuwere continued for a thIrd year in IiY1l aastem and
_,trlIl OImOO Ial<es to pro"'" the baSIS for 81;je·&peC1flC
SUI'f1vai probabilttY U1lmIt...
Pt.Iimonary
"Evolutionary Ecology of Invertebrates'
data analysis Indicates that populatIons WIth hIgh adult survi....1 show early maturitY and high
,..pro<Wc1Ive aHocaIlOl1. and that the shaPe of adult SUtvtVOfShill
curves dtsnnglA5h pOpu~tM1n5 with
The main obsectives of my research Ire to unditrstand the 1
.. unted adult body .. te and early maturItYfrom thosa wrth body slze and mawntY char8Ctet1atJa1more
InSectS ~oparaslles. the factors enabling adap~v8 host responses to ;~~
aff:tl~g suscePhbo"ry c tVPcaI of pumpkms"d populatJons In thl$ region. There was e trend I", populallOl1SW1Ih a high tatJo
for coexIStence 01 twO or more morphs with," smgle population f
as..
actors responsill! of adult to Juvenile survival to have dellJVedmatuntY and low reproductive investment. IS predicted
In evolutionary b,ologv) and the flCtors res
S 0 onsects la recently revwed pt'Obler
students are also interested In con$ef'\l.tJo~::og· v,oOrfs"k
UCTUt
rtng Inv.rtebrate communl1l8S I and tit by life haatOtVtheory
.vs
one prev specoes
Char1otll8readner - 'Phenol'(pic plasttc:lty in the frt$hwa~er sn.1 VMpMus georfllanus' - B Sc. Thesis
G.... ~lIlk ~nd Greg Maler· • R.productlve behaviour of female morphs of the damsel" N,...... /~
""". - Independent Research Project
y -....
The purPQ$I of this study ISto determ.ne whflhe< morphologIcal dIfferences observed between
Vrvrparus11_11;IIfIUSfrom different habit.ats ." Lake ()pricon are II tawlt of phenotypic: plastJatY It
was prevloosly found that V. georgillflus from rocky habitats were smaller. had dense< .hells and
damsen:yn
we com~red the raprodUClJvebehalllOUr two female morphs of a rmt. stud
•
",10111, "ene We 'ound that males responded d ff
'" gave botth to fewar. but larger offspnng wn V georll_us from matshy habrtats In this study
and ',hat females differed in their rupo""s
to matt-seard,ing ~n~IIV
to the two female mo~
indIvidualswere transplanted from a marsh to a rocky habitat and v.ca versa; they were kept in wIre
on dlffe<entlal COsts Ind beneli" to the two fe<n
ur results bear on the p<ObI .. cagu from early Mav vntlilaa September to complete one season 0' growth. Some sna.1s were 1150
subpopUlllions of thIS specoes.
ale morphs and. uillmateiv. morph coexlstenc ••
..-ved and used on predallOl1 and common garden expenmenlS m the IaboratOtV. Infonnauon
gathered In this study should indic:at. the degree to which hi. history Slrlteg'" of V. georglanus are
Publication,:
InnuetlCtd by habitat
by

Dr. MOlt R. Forbes - Department of Biology. University 01 Regina. Regina. Saskatchewan
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VICIcJStav_on

•• Assailment of juvana. Pumpidnseed ...t Slu8gDIdensities In the linDBI zonl of

lakes' - B.Se.

Forbes. M.R.L and B; Leu~
. shelters as outdoor ,n
..... in press Pte .fa bneare d d Inlng
assessm.nt uSIng EIIlIl/tJgmlJ ebrium Odonatologlca (Ielie' from edllor. 18 J"nu:~~~,
Dr.

Ml<h;~~:::
- Environmlntalend

IT

R.. ourcI Studle. Program. Trent University. Peterborough.

'Effect of Interspecific Intentetions on Pumpkinned SunfISh Ufe Histories'
The long term objectIVes of my research
I.
.
exhibited by pumpl<inseed IL,pomis 'bbo
are to ~lCP I." the h.gh degree of hfe hlllory v8riaUOll
svmpalrically with bluegill sunflsh .!iblt:~
:pulabons. and In particular. why popUfations Uv>".
to aUo~tnC populations of this ;pecies Th ~ matumy and low reproducti .... Investment rela" ..
experiment designed to assess Whether these ~ffwa. the secdond year o~ a whole-lake rnanipufauvt
bluegill As in the
erences are Ifec:tl'l' annbutableto compeUIJOn WIlt
and on~ other fak:.:~:;:,~~e;~~:;~~~::~eZn!~:'~~;~~~:'~~atw:~
captured from Lake Opi",co~
(We have confirmed Wt leU! one of these
I not preVIOUslycona." them
Pump,kinseed reproductJve li'8 hIStory Chil:~:~':::S
;~Iwc:~~:, e~b~IShed b!uegfll population I
e)(penmental and two control populations Ove< • ten year pen'od . VI 0 • monnored in the twIl
Assiftants:

The purposa of this preltmrnary atudv was to davetop a method 0' assessing rel_
densflies
of Juvenile pumpkin•• eds and bluegill. in the Imoral zone of lakes •• nd to compare t.hese denstties in
lakes WIth sympatOC and allopauic wnlish populauons. Fi.... lakes of each type were seleCted.
Including Lau Oplntc:on. whic;. contaIns both SpecIes I tesIed • Smp count methOd adapted from
Kaut It Hark., (1977) to essess relativl! luven'le densmes. The method appears to be .uccessful.
excePt Wt YOVpUmpkinseeds end bluegill. cannot be distlngu.shed from on. another In the water_
To estlrnaa these proportions In strip counts. samples of YOY wera semad and odentiflfl<lin the lab.
I plan to use this method next yaar as part of a study of pumplunseed-bluliI.n competJtlon for mv B.Se
Thesis.
Publtc.tlons:
Fox. M G. 1994. Growth. denSItYand lntar~pecthc Influences on pumpkinseed Ii'. histOries. Ecology
76:1167-1171
OanVichuk.A. J .• and M G Fox. 1994. Seasonal reproduClJve patterns of pumpkinseed lLepomis
gibbosusl populatJ0n5 with vary,ng body sae cnanactenstics. c.. J. Ash_ Aquat. Sci
61:490-500.

Danvtchuk. A. J... nd M. G. Fo)(. 1994. Age and size-dependent van anon ,n the seasonal timing and
probability of raproduCIJonamong mature female pomplunsaed U<tpOfI>ISgibbosusl
Fish 39:119- 127

Kirk BertsChv. Vicki Stevenson. Charlone arladnet

KirkB'':,CPuhYm·Thk.
e lnnd~enMc.Sc0f
.ge.s~ec:lrlC ... ",ivM probabUities on the evolution of lif. history traitS
p msee - , • ThesIs

ThesIs

Dr.

Env BioI

J_, H. FulJ.atd - Depertment of Zoology. Erlndale College. University of Toronto. Mississarga.
Ontario
'InSIet sensory ecology end neu,oethology'

James

H

Fullard and

Rose

Belcanro

• "Comparative

sound·producing versus sAenl moths"

FBndne

neuromorphology of motor neuronl

lewis·

'NeuromeamotphoslS

01 the ear In lIIe gypsy moIh LymMltrle dis/RIr. end Ita
ceterpllar moth. MIII_som. t/i•• IriII.- - M.Sc The...

homologu. in lIIe .arlHs foresllent

I spent the summer reconstructing the profiles 01
.
.
Moths such as the gvpsy moth LymllfJlrilIdispllf. possess IIrs CDnI.....lng I rwo-e.IIed audItory
.ound-produclng structures (tymbalsl In tiger moths ilnd stained motor neurons letv1C1ng It chotdotonel organ (CO) on thllr metalhonCJC segment. but their Ivvae do not The purpose of my
homologous neurons In ,oIenl SpeCI" Sound production
Comparing their morphologies 10 III resutCh for my Masters deg .... was 10determone whelhef the ....... possessed I pr-ecursor to the .suh
ellOlutoonary evem In Ihe lepidopllre and II has b
In moths appears",!, b. an extremely reee. auditory CO (K If II developed a. a novel StI\JCt\Jte dUring me18rnorphosi, I also InVUllg.ted the
ad.pmtions have ansen In Ihese Insects for IhlS beha:~~u~'f~r:UII ~o.delermlne Whll neuromu$C:u~development of Ih. homologous Ihree-c.lled wing hinge CO In the urfess mOlh MaIiH;osomlt disslrilt.
tymbal nerve and sectioning Ihe Central nervous sYSt I
~~nong Ihe motor neurons WIthinIII My r_ch
reve.1ed that the larva 01 bolh !he .. ,ed and aarless species possess I tlvee-cell.s
10 tllSl for predlCled rnorphologiclllirens such IS IOC:':;:,':::'II
these cells aIlS•. we will be abi ptKUtSOf CO to the .suh CO. The iii..... CO nesides on !he homologous larval nerve (lIIN1b1b, to the
dlamerer In those species Ihat produce sound In dditi
y size. dendrruc spread and lItO auditory l>IWVe
of lhe .... ed 8duI1. In L. diS/JM. when Ihe larvll precursor CO is severed from the ,,_
evolutionarily .nse Ihl .. morphological stud
a'lI ':" 10leslJllg odlas about how behaviours ca before meternorphosis. the adult develops an ear lacking Ihe audllory CO. In both species. the cell•
• uspecl as being di~ectly responsible for the b I: ~ a;~ allow us 10 map OUI those neurons .. from the laNai IIIN1b 1b nerve project 11110.lmllar ar••• of the centrel nervous system as the ceUs on
calls for intrecellular studies planned for the next vour.
eal maps WIllthen permll us to locale th the adull IllNlb1b nerve_ From this I concluded lhat the auditory CO of L dIS/JM. and Ita homologue
e summer
onthe urIeu ~
M. di#rM, develop from a pr-xislino latval CO.
Assistant: Kathleen Pendlebury
Publications:
Jlff W. Dawson. "The neural conuol of sound production in tlger moths· • M.Sc Thuis
Dawson, J.W. and Fullatd J.H. (19951 The neuloethology 01 sound productIOn on 1J08f molils
llapCIoptara AtctJodae) II. loauon of the tymbal C8IIUlIIpanem ~
onCycma lenera
Euc!uHtes egle and Cycnllt tenerll are two 10 I ....
sounds by rhythmically buc.klingmelalhoraCic II e s., V lied Species of oger moth, thaI prodUQ
Hubner. Journal of Comparetlvo Physiology A lin press)
and pheromonal stimulalion. I have been Wor~,~ p::r~du~bal organs In re$po~$e to acoustic. taC:!lIr
Ihe central pattern genera tor (8 type of n
I"
_
loward understanding thl organtZalion c Fullard. J.H .• Sommons. J.A and Saillanl, P.A. 119941 Jammong bal echoioc:luon; the dogbane over
undlrty,ng Ihis beha
• ..__
eura CIfCUltcapable of ueneraOng rhythmic behaVlOla'
moth C'ynalt tenerlt omes 'IS dic:ks to the term_' mxk cans of the bog brown bal Epresicus
vlour In I,,,,,,e IWOmoths I have found th the
fust:us. Journal of Experimental BtoIogy 194 285·298
ptlrothoraClc gangloonand Ihal the prolhoracl~ an r
al
tymbal CPG Is located In tht
Funher. differences belw,en Ihese IWOmolh g g IOn is neeessary for auditory lvoked responses
hemloscfilalors, each hemioscfllalor coollOlfingS:n~g:~hat
Ihe tymbal CPG is composed of pall. Fullard, J.H, 11994) Auditory changes In noctuod molhs endemic to a bat·fr" habital Journal of
Evoluoonary BooIogy 7:435-445
Ihe tymbal CPG in which audilory Inpul 10 the ptarothorlWO tym~IS. I have proposed a model c
ganglion and Ihen returns 10 the ptetolhoracic
ICIC.gang on IScends 10 the prothoraac
turn activates the muscles of Ihe tymbals to pr:;;:~;.~erl
It ac:tJvates Ihe tYmbal CPO which •
Dr. AI. Srork Ftftton and Dr. JOints Ful/ord • Depertment of Blology, York University. North York.
Ontario end Oeperonenl of Zoology. Erind.. e College. University of Toronto, Mlsslssauga.
AniSlanI: Kalhleen Pendlebury

00:;

Ontario

Marlt Nonhcon - "SMIOry ac:t1veti

1...

on 0 u,e tymbal response in Cycnilt tltllHiJ- _ M Sc. ThesIs

. I recorded Ihe aCllvlty of auditory IKeplor ceUs in the Oogb
.
dellfmlne Ihe sequence 01 events Ihal uloue the
ba
ane TIger Moth, Cycn,1I t_It, Ie
of moth. C. ten.,.1t 1$ a model
for Ih~Sstudytym I rllSponse 'sound producuon) In this $peotI
ClJ
ted b
I
Since 11IS a reliable sound prod
nd
...
a VI
y only two sensory cells, Ihe A1 and A2 cell of Ih'
UCef'•
can ...
neural basis of thiS behaViour Ihal has been
_~.'
moth s ear Part of the model for lilt
. Ihe response. Bv grad propos
.... IS that only one• of the Iwo c.ells A2 ••
r, sponsl 'ble I'or Inhlallng
"
..
Ihal activates th" cell. I Willdell~rmln. If II ~a
Inco::aslng Ihe InutnSI1Vof the acoustic stimulus
othe< ceU.
e ICIISUle behavIOUrOt .f II acts onconcert wolh lhe

$pee,,,

t

Suchlta ChlnchoU • "Inlraofed video an.lvses of mOIh fI;"ht followln I
"
.•
" u u.sonlc stimulation"
Iexamined molh evulve flighl beha .
f
.
I hypothesized thlt before molhs eng. e nVlOUf a ter being exposed 10Simulated near bal ultrasound
predictable upward flighl Moths wer gv I a sPOr.di~. unpredictable response behaviour. Ihey Ihow
ploned using frame.bY-f~ame analvsi: i~e?tap~~ With an Infrared video clmera and their fllghl WIJ
species velocities and determine angle 'Of fl~~~ s melhod. II will be possible 10 Quantify avaragf
A.slsl"'!:

•

Kathleen Pendlebury

Lalita Achery•• "Shual dimorphism in the ears of Nearctic nocrulds' • Ph.D. Thesis (York U.,
I collected data al OUBS during July and August 1994 to address the hypotMsis thaI male
hearing Ihan lemales. The upenrnenu were intended 10complemem some
da18 Icollected lIa .. Ie in southwestern Ontano In 1993 that IndiCltlthere was male-biaMd predation
on molils by In.ectivorous ball. At OUBS, I collected molhs .t lights or sug.red bait '18110ns. and
constructed neurological auditory threshold curves ',udlograms' for male and female moths of three
common IPeCiea I found conSlderable """ ..ndIVidualend inter-spedfic variauon in auditory ~,
but no siCInificant d'fference In inter-sexual sensotivrty These results suggest that nwntaining fuAy
funcnonat ears ISbeneficial to female moths that lIy "Ibelt less Ihan malesl. since even one bat anack
may result In dulh
moths have more ~

Dr. I... Horrq ud Dr. Jomu Fulltud • Depanmenl or enVironmental and Evolutionary Schlnca.
University of liverpool. Uverpool. U.K. and Dep.n.menl 01Zoology. Etlndale College. Unive.rsity
of Toronto. Mlssissaug •• Ontario

f
"
ars 0 moth, • Ph.D thesIs fUverpooll
among courtong m.les, making tIMormatl choice Once the t.tMIe chose her mate. I collected that
Fluctuating asymmetry (~ndom deVIatIOn.from erlect b'
'.
individual fonllrouP) and lh. IWO to rIVem.les that .1so courted her but weIe nOl chosen loutllroup).
thought to reflect an ,nd,vldual's abilitY to w thsra :
I oJataraisymmetry In an orgarusm) Over fifty .uch collection. were made and I am now anafyzong tha fish for paraSites. condllJon.
development It has been successfully applied in 'thl fi~'d ::;~and
environmental ,tress d... morphology. age. Inc.• to delennine ",h.t cue. females use on chooc:e I also made a number of
ref$. therein) and Harvey &Walsh 1199311 wh~re <nO(
selectIOn Ie g Moller 11993.• ~
m&UUlementa of the male temtories.
by females. I Investigated whether tha phenomenon o~ ~ymm~,cal males are found to be prefOOt
Thl. morlta the second field 58ason for my Ph O. thaw Thl lim chapter 01 my thesi.s has
a more evolutlonarv perspective by comparong the $ me uct:;:t ng asymmetry could be appfltd fl'l) already been pI'OvlIOOnlIly
ICarpted !of pubfocabOnand I am CUtl'entlyworIung on chapter twO The
In a bat·free habitat Ithe French PoIynlSlan ISlandsoiTah ~
eara 01endem.c and unmlgrant rTI01t. next pllese will Involve experimental manIpulations of male cue. and tllStS of female eholee In the
Ivolved In order to detect predatory bats Ihln one m hro• oerea, and H,va Oa) "moths' ears hll experimental pool lacilitY II aUBS.
nover encOUntered bats. to have more aS~mmetncal::
t::;,peet endemic moth spedes. which ha,
ban are preslnt. NeurophYSlofoglcalexperomentshave ;~wnnthu:~~nt~
... fr~ ISlands whet Aosiststt; Erin Baker
speoas POS$G'. neurallv re.ponslve e8rs endemic m'st
t endemICand unmlgr.
above frequencies 01 35 kHz lFullard. 1994). Theref:s
8re a1gnlflcantly d.afer than Immigran
ears, thin thb may further luPQon the idea that the f • ~~lc moths had more esymmelhq Dr. Dtrrid ,.lImp,· Center for Aquatic Ecology. Illinois Naw.. History Survey. Champaign. illinois
.electlva pr.~.ure of bat predllion. I also ... minld th:'" 0 el nllSS seen r.nects a rele.s. IfOr
moths IL'. dls/J6r). A. females are flightless. it miQht
~em.le
and
Q)/flI David P. Phiropp ~d
Julie E. Claussen • "Natural hybricliution
between Blueg• ...,
asvmmetncal than thole of males Iwhleh do fI ) be
t their ea,.. are mor
Pumpkins.ed SunfISh in Lake Dpinlcon"
In order to detICt batao Analvsis of the abov y. I cause there ISno selection to maontaln symmelr
to extend the data .et and eonduct ne' ~h e ~~Clt~. continues and I shall return to Canada In 19~
Natut1llhybr,cfwobOftocwra betw ..... many speoes 01fish. inducfong bluegilland pUmpkJnseed.
_..... yl .........c.. tests on gypsy moths
In Lake Oplnlcon. these twO species have smolantles In thlllr repredueuve seasons. as well .s thetr
hab4l1t requlfements for buIldingnasts. Research In our lab has shown that
sneaker male l:JIwgii
'teal
fet1JiiUoons
from
spawning
pars
01
pumpJunseed.
rasulung
on
hybncfwollon
between these two
Dr. Man R. Crou • Department of Zoology. University of Toronto. Toronto. Onlllrlo
.pac.... To determIne the ,.lallve fttneSl 01hvbrlds we are sampling nests 01 mala and determining
the parentage of the offJprlng pra.. nt usong molecular technoque. The rasults of thIae analysis wiU
"Evolutionary and Behavioural feologV 01 fish Reproduction"
allow us to assess th~rela(lYecosts and benefits 01 these hybrodiu(lon eventS
Investl
resea(~h group conti.nual Its studies of reprodUCtive .strategies in Ilshes.
g t ng questIons about ma(lng system •• parental care and life hlstorlas.
Karen Willson·

"AuctuBtng

asymmetry

in the e
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luca Cargnelli· "Male reproductive b h .
David P. PhOIP!)and C. Anna Tolina (lNHSI. and Frank Phelan. Oueen', University Biological Statlon •
• M.Sc. Thesl.
e aVlOurand recruitment In a lith population: The Bluegal Sunllsb'
"Catch ...nd r!!lease angrongof Largemouth and Smallmouth Bass"
Although preseason catch·and·release angling Is a common practice. little is known about Its
th,S project is .n anempt to undersUlnd h w' dl
recruitment at the laval 01 the population' a cl .0 f ~n VIdualmale reproductive behaviour aff_
impactS on the reproduCllve succ:e.ss01 bass. To measure these Impact.s re.searehers.ngIed parental
ecology persPlCtive. This ear I co
.
asslC IS enes problem approached trom a behaVlO\.Wlmale IaJvamouth .nd smallmouth bass oft their nests Sttes and determtned the tune It took to return
period and had not yet ~un
gro~~
~993 ~ung-o!·vear that had survived the '93·'94 wIn" to the nest sne. as well as the subsequent abandonment rates. During the angling, aspectS of the
determine the e.. ct day in 1993 when !ch Il~huslng~tohthS I ~Id count dailV growth rings .n1 handlongand releasa such as Omlln the boat. dtStanee from the nest. etc. were vaned to as_s lhe!r
of fry throughout 1993 the survivors tell
was tched. Since we already know the produclJOf importanCI lor monomlZlOO
negallVl effects. In addition as an InItial step in modemng these Impacts.
season. In addition we'tln calculale th us I~ value 01 spawnIng at dIfferent times In the 1993 experl_nll to detorm,ne average catch fltes of nesting bus were conducted at the St. Lawrenee
1993. Thus. the fi~ess value to adults f~Or::.°W1rates. achieved bv fry hatChed 81 different times _ Rover Charleston lake, lake OponlCon.and othet Slte.s.
I also eollected a sample 01 parenral .::r:;m,ng In early ~une through July can be det&rmtned
dlnermtne il the body sile pallama we ob
fore SpawnIng to measure the" hPld content and Aaslslllnts: Todd Kassler. Cory Suski. Dive Ball
diHerenc8ll In energy accumulated.
serve n male nestIng behaviour can be expl.tlned bI
Devid P. PhIIPP end C. Anna Toline (INHSI.andFrank Phelan. IOUBSI• "Spawning dynamics of stream
This marks the .econd and last foeldseason lor my M Sc thesl'
Smallmouth Bass"
has already been submllled for publica lion.
..
The fim chapter of my thesis

'7

Auitllnt:

Jonathan Woods

Joe JUstus· "The evolution and ecology ot rmne chOice in roan

....:....
II
"
_'w, patem care • 1'1\.0. TheSIS

I am using the mating system ot the P
k'
S'
study the evolution 01 mate choice III fish wt~mp Inseed untosh .'L."Omi.s gibbosus) as a model tr
groups and out'groups 01 mate choite I obs p.:e~tal ~re. Th'.s year ~focused on Q)jlecting ~
.
.rv
ema e pumpJcJnseed In the field as they ,we'"

In the MoSS4SSIPPO
Rover IOntanol. the area between Ragged Chute and Miller Lake has
hIstorically had hlgh concentratIOns of smallmouth bass. although little Is known about their spawning
dynamtcs ""'thon a HUon and among years. To mOllltor the maong and reproductive success of
amalln>outh ban and the" movements In this portion of the rover. nestlng and non-nastmg fish were
caught. walghed. measured. rtn- Clippedand tagged to Identify ioe3t1on. and released at the point 01
captu.... Data on maung success and suc:c:ess of ralSlOOtheir brood were taken. Wrthin-year
mev_ts
and .mong·ye.r spawning location lidelity are being assessed.

Assl$tanll:

Todd Kassler. V,nce TranqLllIII

David PhUlppIINHSI end Frank Phelan. (OUBSl _

success·

,tI'

In 1994 we raised ofbpnng from fdd-co!leead f_1IS of A,,-,urus lNIIubr ..
to determ.ne
wIuIthet Ill... was a sltelMld SeJC rallo on progeny of a female. both Wllhin and among Ciulchu n.s
largemeulll and SmallmoUlh Bass reproductl, had Pfevioualv been demonstrated by HNlhw and also by Eric ar.. ctm.ca College Ufldetgl'-'tatel
_Ill m.tH from the laboratory coIonV. bul II ......nol clear '" helher Un was repruetltellve of the
spec U ill nature Progelly from 8 of 10 femaln had stfongly biued HX-fal105. as hogh as 33 lernale$

This long-term studv c:oncentrat:es on d
smallmoulh bass reproducllve suecess lnten•. oc:umenbng the annual vanatlon m latOemoulh .. 10 no m.lts. e.a. was consistent among clUlches w,th", I~ma e IUlun 10 5 clutehes per femalel. In
.
.
,_ve monltonng 01 ."awn
o f nest.ng and parenlal eare behaviors In both s eCJ
'
.......
Ing success and the dUrl1lt tulS USIfIQ 5th generatIOn lab colon.es. lIle overall sex ratIO was 2&:39 In bolh cues. while fieldand Charleston. and Ihe Mississippi and St La p es c:onllnued 10be documenled at Lakes Ol)lnoq collected femal.. prodUC8doffspring WlIIl an overall sex ratJOof 1&:19. It IS posSlblt lIlal the .... wed
Mlnislry of Nalural Resources, Oueen's U~jve::tyence
O'Thl~ ruurch Is Supported by thl On~ ,IX rnoo ",laboratory colonies is an anlfaci lrom selectIOn pr8$$ures Inrrinslc 10culturing the SP8CI8$
,an t e maroo FederatIon of Anglers and Hum
~ in the lab
SI$1lInta: David Bell. Heather Ferguson. Cory Suski
Dr. BfII" 1'. SmlJh allJ/ Attdrcw J. Bohonat - Departmenl of 8io1ogv. IlIlaca Coillge and Department of
Publication"
Ee:ology.Cornell UniversitY

:'V:fS
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D.P. PhlUppand M.R Grol. 1994 G.ne·
Molecular Ecology 3:563.569
IJC eVIdence for cuc:koldry in bluegIll Le/>Olf1l$

II "PopoAationgenflics and svstemallCS 01 ArrenUl1lS spp water mitutn#Cftx;h"",

We ene conducting an aIIozyme analysIS of WlI'" mote species on the genus ArtMurus from
northeuletn North America. G_bC cfllferenuatoon among populiluons 5hould be eo<related WIth
geographic distanc:e among ~tions
and the method of cflspetsaJ used by the mot. lpeciel eena.,
Dr. BffUlt P. SndJh - Departmenl of Biology. Ithaca CoDeDe.llIl.ca. Ny 14850.
cpec;ies of ArtenUflJ$ parasitize dragonflIes whie olller speaes wiD speda~u on rnc»qUltoes or on
"Waler Mite Poralill.m of Aquatic Insecu"
rn.dgts, with lIle hosts servlng as a sourCl 01 food and as vec:tOt$ of disperaaI. Some species of
AffenU/us even forgo parasitism (and host-medlaled dispetsall enwely. Dispersal should depend on
I. Reproductive tactics and loss of perasitlsm with. .. _
.
whllIl., the larvae are parasitic. the VagJilty01 lIle predom.nanl host SI)eCIeS. and the average number
III "",enlKllll IPP. mItes
of ""lea lransported per host. We predict thai Ihe type of hostJparasl1. associatIOn wiD hllve a
A, Reproductive 110letlonbetween species within s'bl'
I
lubnantlal effecl on the scale of genele dIfferentIalion
t IIlD'pec IS pairs
In edditlon. we hope 10 use lIleae genellc data 10 teSI lIle validity of certaIn speclel. and IS
an lodlcauon of phylogenetic reiaiednesl among species, Several thousand water mites were collected
In previous resoarch II OUBSI had discover d
In Which one sibling species has females th fa Ie what appeared 10be two paor. of sibling specie In 1994 lhroughoUl lIle lakes. river•• and aWlmps In tha VIcinityof the Outen's UnlvarSlty Biological
larvae while lemal.. 01 the other sibnng s:et• y argdenumber, of small eggs lIlal result in paruiuc Station end the WildlifeResearch StatIOn 01AlgonqUInPark. Background geneue: SC1Ht1$ conducted
larvae lIlal forgo feedIng and hence do
pro uce .mall numbers of large eggs that resull ir on females Identified only to genus have pt~
13 putative loci which can be reNablyscored. Of
re!lroductive isolabon wllhln .ibling paits. ~~o!:s ~ ~O$l. I In 1993. ~1Il Elten~g and I teSted lor these. It least 11 loci show variabt11tythai WIll be useful for arfferentialing species andlor populations.
with malas Irom the I,neage with parasitic fa
elN e~ from the lIneage with non-flteding Ia._
larvae. but had morphology typical of para ~esulted
In offsprIng lIlal aid nol need 10 feed • Publications:
from the reaproc:al cross (female Irom lIle
almost all matured 10 adult stage. Offsprq
non-flteding larva.) had weak SC:lerOtfUtion'
and ~
I P8faSrlJClarvae and INII from lIle rrneage WIt! Proctor, H.C., and 8 P Smith. 1994 Miltang behaVIOUrof the water mne A"enurus tnMIllb"''''N
needed a host: after numerous ttlals only one
eo segments typical of a non·feed'mg larva YtI
Marsha" (Acari: Arrenuridae) Journal of Zoology, London. 232 473-483
sibling species paIrs We conclud~ thor two IndiVIdualsSUc:eassfulymatured Irl1'n each 0; the
re presents partJal reproductIVe Isofltion betw
u, apparent asymmeulcal su~d
_5S In eveJopmenl to adull
conducted breeding experiments Involvin
een specoes wllll,n each SIbling speaes pair. In' 994
Dr. I'rItrld M'«ll1o.rlttail- Department 01 BioIogV.Carlelon University. Ottawa, Ontllrio
eggs Intemedlate In Ilze belween Ihe s~a~ckcrosses o~ lIle Fl hybflds. Hybrid temales Produced
of the lineage with larvae that forgo feeding~g~~~:~
Ioneage with parasitic larvae and large egOl
"long-term Studlu of 8irds and snakes"
could complete development and Ir8nsfo • d
esulung Irom backcrosses of hybrid femsl"
resultant deutonymphl ware Imaller and ~:~n~~ce~tonymp~s whhoul a parasitic relationship. bUItIM
In 1994 thelonl1"term studies 01red-wInged blackbirds (16 years!. black rat snakes (14 yearsl.
one species pair the backcross of hybr'd f
I
Iy calchlng prav. hance had lower survival In 1l1t
and nonhem water snakes (7 years) wera e:ontinued. Allthe specffic: studies lIlal were undertaken this
in If .
h'
lerna es to males of the lineage with·
.
o spong t al COuldtransform inlO deuton m hs
h
parasttlc larvae resulled yea, _e done IS pan of thesis research by my students and are described below.
were available,
y p WIt OUIfeedIng bul would parasiti2e a host II•
Aaalstant: Kn Murna
Dr_ Bruu P. SmiJ.h allJ/ Dr. RtJJ/Jru PTOt/ar . Departmenl I .
Biology Clueen's University
0 Biology. IlIlaca Conege and Departmenl 01
Greg Itown • '"Tn.rmal ecology. growlh end maung behlIviout in the northem water snake- - Ph.D.
Thuls
B. ·Skewed sex-ratios In Arrenurus menubrilltrx"
The Il0l1 of my research is to invesDglte IlCIort affec:tlng the growlh of _1M anaku on order
to IIltW'Pfflan apparent paradox In lIle" sexual sa. dimorphism. Males physically compete WIth one

e,:s

1':':0 _::

,

anoth.r for Icceas to mates. but the\, are much smaller than female,. In 1994. we contmuia Antst.,t: Tern Tlylor
aut sn&lces.
long·term merk-recapture study of water snakes in Beaver and llarb', ma,.hes In O<'derto
mallnll weuss
relative 10HIUel al%. dimorphlll11In no"",m w
the effect of male body size on rep,oduC(lve success ....e conunued to obsetve the mallng actlvIIYI MeI .. 14 Prosser - Mal~O-SUperV1Sed
by Of. H Us. G,bbs. MeMast., Unrvers,ty!
,nd,vldu.1 snakes in Ihe wild. We sUpp!emerned these data With detailed observallon, from mating IflI
- Ph.D ThIl$lS
of avWl
conducted In the I,b unde, cont,olled Conditions. Several females f,om the Sludy POPUlill1OOS
.....
basad techniques to mlilSute patern,1Yhils revolUtlonaad~
~V>OOI'
c.ptuted In August and maintained In the lab un(ll they gave birth. Blood samples were COllectedfro
The usa of DNAthods $hould be aqua Iy valuable for Stud... of anake wold ~I'
Ioc:u~
the off,p'lng for futu,e analYSISof paternity.Inten&iveradlo-telemetty was ca",ed out 10contJnU0c4 mrtinU behaVIOUr Th;e ~egt88tet dlfhc:uIty of observing snake behilY10UrIn ~rn
~(4Ir ~.
monllor Ihe body lemperatures of free-ranging snakes In order 10 d~ermone the extern to which II penic:ularty because being davalopad for eva1uabng male malong succes. on n (
Petry Comm's
amke's thermO<'egulallOn1$ conStrained by the climate and the extent to which va..atlOn In bad probes are currently be ppIied to broods produced by females mated on C8PIJVOlYdi=enceson male
temperature affect. growth. A sample of radio·tagged snakes was sUppiememaJly·fed al reg,A, These methods wiI
a questions such 81 the effect of matmg order Of sae
ad under nanr.sl
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actiVIIY.
A.. istants, Perry Comm, Melanie Prosser

success. The methods
G. Brown's research above) to aSSI.. hypotheses ptopos
why males are substan
I'
conditIOns on the wild '::
S:Uer than females despite Inlense matmg compelltJOn.

P.rry Comm • ·Mltting behaviour 01 captive northern water snak.. • • B.Se ThesIs
AlslI~' Perry

Observatlons of northern water snakes in the field indicate that compellllon among males to
acce .. 10 females ISIntense, which shO<.lId resultln selection for thos. ttalll that enhance male ma""
succeu lse. Greg Btown's research above}. To observe the outcome of competition among ma,.
under more conttolled contfrtions. reproductive f!!males Wete houled WIth sevet,1 malel seltICled fo
their lize. Using the tanks in the Aquarium Buildingallowed videotaping of Ihe ensuing competition arc
mating. These tapes 8re being analyzed to determine which male an"butes Contribute 10 m.le mat,,.
lucce.s
and whether Ihese patterns appear to be conSistent with the less detailed obsetvetlons mad!
in
the fJeld.

Comm

Stephen Yeumec

• Plumage van'won and extra-palf nurting In yenow warblers· Ph 0 ThesIS

.
bs
tial vanallOn In plumage b ngh tness. Previous studies showed
eel
Yellow warblers elChibrt $~ =th male parentll and letrltonal behaviour, but unrelat
I!O
that thiS variation was ~orrelal
inillateCIto test the hypothesis that social m<I<'OQamy
actu~ I'
reproductIve success. ThIS ~tudy was
. which extra'p,I, fertillsallon$ Increase the reprodUctIve
conc.... • system of genetM: polygamy;, d ner coloured m,lea Thnaeyears of field Study .have now
auccus of brighter males at the expense
nt Qreveal Ihat exttl.palr fenlll$ation, occur In roughly
been completed. Results from DNA fingerpnn In rin are the product of extra'pe" matings. These
Kevin DUfour. ·Bllateral symmetry and reprodUction in red-winged blackbirds" • Ph.D. Thesis
of f1lmillesand that a~1
of .n ottsp ~unity fo, lexual selection and prellminar:vresults
81W1·palrfenolisatlonsdramaucally Increase thee::red males a,. Indeed mewesuccessful philande,s.
In 1993, I Inhlated a stUdy to e .. amlne the reproductive (1.8. fltnessl consequence. of minor '''ral 2 yea,s datal suggest that more brlQhtly
• matings such .s liming of breeding and male
developmentallnconsiSlencles 'manifested as 3symmeuy In bffaterallypalted morphologlc.l charlcta,.
Influences
othet
than
male
pI~mage
on elU"p~~
of the' third year's data is n.. nng completion,
beha.--r, are also being examined. Gentllc ana
for Individual male red,wlnged blackbirds. Work on this project continUed In 1994 and was compns.
of three main components: (11 continued monitoring of redwing breeding actiVity at .everal mars,.,. brmglng this prOjeCtto its end.
al and ,round aUBS, with the aim of determining the ,elationshlp between asymmGtty end the ennua
Anisunc Terri Taylor
reprodUctive success among lerritorial males, 121 use of a male removal experiment to d~erm",.
whether uymmeuy Innuances territory acquisition. and 13) use of aviary trials to assess the
Publications:
relationship
pending data between
analysis. asymmeuy and overall male compeutive ability. Results of the project W1

60""
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Anlslant: Kit Muma

• on
. maIe r;; pan
... to two female rnorphs in the
Fotbea. M.R.L and K.L Teathe, 1994 Variaoon
103.114
dam~fIy EnMJag_ ebrium (Hagenl Odonatologoea

Kent Prior. "Conservalion biology of black rat snaku· . Ph.D. Thes,.

994 Blood pataSltea of the blue grouse:
Forbes. varQuon
M.IU.. in
P.J.pcevaIence
Weathert>ead
and G F f Bennen ~,...assocoallOn Oecologoa 91 52(>,525.
and patterns 0 IntersplCl_

Th. black ral snake IS a rare species in OntarIO. They persist In three or four geographrc:aly
iSOlated, reUet populations, the liirgest of whK:h occurs In the Rideau Lake, RegIOn. Th,. resellrch IS
limed 81 providmg a varielY of ecologICal and genetic data critreal to their conservation. ContInUed
mOnitoring of eight hibemacula ilCtoss the Rideau lakes Region dunng sPnng of 1994 allowed fu"""
data collectIOnon emergence patterns. hibemacula demographics and habitat use and the opj)()(tuMy
to complete blood samplong fOt genellc analyses. Preliminary analyses of the genellC StrUctUte IJId
diverallY found whh,n the RIdeau lakes population Is' have been made USing randomly emphfoed
POlymorphic DNA IRAPO) markers Compatisons Villibe made between thiS population and thost
umpled In southern OntariO. Maryland and Arkansa,s in order 10 aS$8$Sthe role that population SIze
Isolation and gene flow play In determining genetic variation. Genetoe analyses Ite being don. III
collaboravon with Or. H. lisle Gibbs IMcMaster UniverSilYl.

. and P..J. Weath
. ethead . 1994 GenetIC
analyses of populaoona
.
of threatened
Gibbs, H L. K.A. Prior
3 329.331
snake spec_ using RAPO marlters. Mol Ecol .
1993 American robin nestlings compete by
McRae, S.B.. P.J. W~
and R. Monlgomerie.
. 33102.106.
lOdteymg for position. BeNv. Ecol. SoaobioI
Men, K.J and P.J. W~.
1993. An elq)8nmental lest of the con tt8I(lng-color hypotheSIS of
red·band eHec:ts In red-winged blackbdds Condor 95: 395-400.

Scribner, S. and P..J. W~erhead
of

1995. locomolory abilitY.nd predator .voidance .n thnae species
Mml·aqu;roc snakes. Can. J loot., in preIS.

Shutler, O. and P.J. WeatherhUd
1994 Movement panerns and terrnory aqulsitlon by
red-WInged blackbirds. Con. J Zoof 72' 712-720
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Teamer, K.L. Ind P.J Weatherhead 1994 Allometry, adaptation and the growth and develoPI'tltt
of sexually dImorphIC birds. 0'''05. 71 515.525
Teather. K Land P J Weatherhead. 1995. The Influence of age and access to females Ondomm~nc
on Captive male brown·headed Cowbirds IMolorhrus ar~1') Can J Zool., In press
Weatherhead. P..J. 1994 Mixed reproduC1jve SlIattlgllls by females may nt_ngthen
hypothesis. Anlm. Behav. 1210-1211
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Weatherhead. P.J•• F.E. Barrv. G.P Brown and M.RL. Forbes. 1995. Sex ratios. maung behavior ~
sexual
.Ize dimorphism of the northern water snake. N,rodill .,pedon. Behav. Ecol Socoobict
in
press.
to male q~ ..
I

Weatherhead. P.J. and R.G. Clerk. 1994. Natural seleC1Jonand sexual size dllTl()(p/UamIn red-W1nQII
blackbord.. Evolution 48: 1071-1079
Weatherhead. P.J. and M.R.L Forbes. 1994 NaUlI ph,lopatry
Behav. £COl.5: 426.433.

on bird.: genetic Orecolooical lnfluenas

Weatherhead. P.J.. K.J. Metz. G.F 8ennett Ind R E. I(WIn. 1993. Parasrte flunas. testosterone
secondary sexual traits In mile red·Winged blackbirds. 8ehav. Ecol. Sociobiol 33. 13.23

ani

1995. Blood parasites

an(

Weatherhead. P.J.. K.J. Metz. O. Shutler. K.E. Muma and G.F. Bennett
dominance In captive blackb<rd$. J. Avian BiOI•• in press.
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Seminar Sd,tduJe 1994

Function

May 13

Dr. Michael Schunk IDirector of Animal Care Services. Queen's
University)
·Use of animals as field and lab study organISms: animal care
considerations"

May 18

Dr. David Philipp (IllinOISNatural History Survey)
·Conservation geneocs and current fish stocking practices: Ale they
ccrnpatlble?"

SePt. 14 16

May 24

Dr. Gray Merriam (Department of Biology. Carleton University)
·Forest fragmentation and corridor use by small mammals·

SepL 17.18

June 8

Anna Toline (Department of Zoology. University of Toronto)
"Dace: How different are they?lHow'd they get that way?·

June 16

Dr. Heather Proctor (Department of Biology. Queen's University)
•Ask me. I mite: Male strategies for gamete-packaging and transfer·

June 22

Dr. John Epifanio (Department of Natural Resources. Michigan State
UniverSity)
"estimating population admixtures from genetic data"

June 29

Greg Brown (Department of Biology. Carleton University)
·Snapping Turtles: Behavioural and phYSiological ecology"

July 7

John Mitchell (Earth Images Foundation)
"Through my lens: a photographic smorgasbord"

JUly 14

Tund Holldobler-Forsyth
"Art in Nature/Nature in Art"
A special illustrated seminar sponsored by the Pearl E. Williams and
Llewellyn Hillis Fund

Aug 19

Dr. James Fullard (Department of Zoology. Erindale College of Universrty
of Torontol
·The Wonderful World of BatS·
A special seminar, part of the ·Friends of Opinicon" summer
program

Sept 2

Turid Holldobler-Forsyth
•Art in NaturelNature in Art·
A special illustrated seminar sponsored by the Pearl E. Williams and
Llewellyn Hillis Fund and in conjunction with ·Fnends of
Opinicon"
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"'tills only

S4/8Imomhlptrson
S290lmonthlperson

-no obligarionfor chor~s

«nctudes obltganan for dwru on a rolaring schedu1~
AccpmmodQIIOn Chall'" - HOusing only
SI6Jmonthlptrson
SJ2Jmonthlptrson
S64/monthlptrson
S86lmonthlptrson
SI181monthlptrson
Room and Board

Rat"

-dOrmilOry (While House or Curran Cottage}

-smali cabin (BlUlJdeJrs. ,s1l.akr and Basswood Cabin)
-medium cabin (Cobins J, 8, 9, 10, 14)
-large cabin (Cabins 12, 15 and White House Apa~1F
-CoIMgt (Keasl, Earl, Sumac or Maplewood)

[or ShOtt-lym Jlisilory

SI751ptrson
-wuJ:/y R&D for field CDllnU - incluUs a lab ft~
S21.50Idaylptrson
-24 hr. room and board
$4.00
-breaJ;faslor lunch only
$7.50
-dinner only
S9.00/ptrson
-owmight accommot/atJon _ acodunic purpoStS
Sl8.50lptrson
-O~V!mightaccommodaJion - non-acadonic purporu
NOTB - Feesfor groups and COn/trencesare negollart!ddirectly Wilh Ihe Manager or Dtreae
Boat Rental
Sl90lmonth. $87.50~ek - incJudu maintenance from normal use _ gas and oil
includt!d
UOlday - includes gas and oil for one day ~1UaI
NOTE - Pees for use of POntoon boars aft! negotiated directly wilh t~ Manager or Di~10'

fI(I

S4.50Iday - non-Queen's Staff or major rtsearc/zer (M.Sc. or Ph.D. candidare, pro/ttl
coordinmor or POST-DocloralFellow)
SJ.55lday - each non-Queen's OSSislQ1U
NOTE - If sufficient.funds are not avaitaot», bench feu may be WailV!d or mluced upon wntta
applicQlion 10 the Direaor,
ProvinCial .5qhs Tar
P.S. T. is applicable /0 oil used in boars,

10 phoiocopiu

and Fax.

Goods and Suvit;U T4r
G.S. T. is applicable 10 chargu for boar rensat, dlrea sales (e.g. equiprnenr) and al
charges for room and board.from casual users.

